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AO. 22.

rummages the newspapers. Now aunt comes could not well bo otherwise with ___
MoliNINO.
_____ | _
_ , .........................„
him about.
Hut,
notwithstanding uncle eftrttends, 1 can children to us, gave them apples and dough
When I returned to the pnrlor, after chnn;;- in, and after the morning greetings, she says,
We
found
company
here
when
we
returned
see
ihal
he likes best seeing me gtf and come nuts, anil soon had Airs. Thornton's great workMAXHAtt & WIKG,
ing my dress, yesterday, uncle and Mr. Cullen clearing her throat—“So you ihitik I’aulinii —two of the professors from Woodstock, to- with Mr. Cullen. Notwithstanding he irtirf aunt basket between ns. We finished off three lit
At No, 3 1-2 lioutclle Jilock, Main Street. sat in their arm-chairs, face to face, talking, improves ? ”
gether with ,fudge Ilrentwood and his wife and ' send Mr. Cullen or mo in every morning to tle garincnts that were on the way, and put on
El'II. MAXIIAM.
DAN’L 11. WINO.
“In some respects, don’t you ? ’’
with thoughtful eyes, of Congress and Iltingary.
daughter, from Crnftsburg. They all dined , .sec how it is with I’aulinn’s neuralgia, they arc tvn patches hero and there ; Alice, aunt's
“A’es, I su|)pose she docs. 4f|j^breakfast is here; and things never went ofT so strongly. ' neither of thetu much sorry to be ttdd that he' bright-eyvd natnesakc, counted them. We cut
It Congress would do thus and so, then Hunga
TERMS.
hair of *i
the girl's, andtimndc i the
Monde, dear ’coming I sat by
helped iix.s
her avs*^ttia«j^<svcin*
serve the guests, issv-u
face SO
is oiin
still onvisw'i
swelled aisn
out v»i
of nil
all vwiiixinnv
comeliness of off the long
If paid in advance, or within one innnOi,
SI .10 ry could do thus and so, thus and so. If Con quite ready, Alfred
.. j aunt, and ■tx,i|rxvs
sIL
When rdo this, and she can now and then .shape with it, so that she will not sec cither of "'off
shorter, »nd then, when
gress would not, then God help Hungary.— this way.
If paid within six moiitlis,
.
.
.
1.75
“ Yes, dear aunt, 1 cotno.”
look over the table into uncle’s nlwnys clear, 'ih. Her mot.... . by the way, says she took ' "‘J'
'"T"
‘'.""’'’'•'‘V".''
If paid within the year, ....
2.00 They had their eyes on each other’s face ; they
calm face, and listen to his manly cxpres.-iou, cold wearing such thin stockings over here the I
« prettier, brighter ^miI appeared as if they two could sit there and talk
I'lVENlNO.
C15r“ .Most kinds of Country I’roduco taken in pay i
I
•
..
^
AlllkttitAinnlt
> le n a>a
Aunt,
mcaniiine, la.
was« Ilike
This has been the busiest day! I couldn’t she can know pretty well what she is doing. day llial Mr. L’ullcii ciinie. She would wear ly of t'liildreii.
meat.
' ore\ er, never once lacking themes of interest,
bee. ilippi'ig into this ami into that ; dragging
never
once
tiring
of
each
other's
^i^conrsc.
'
even
find
time
lo
get
this
already
longest
of
all
'
t'Vcn
il
slic
docs
sotnetimes
venture
upon
a
litthem,
she
says,
bccniisn
she
wanted
lo
pinch
So paper discontinued until allarroarngesare
I oil alter roll of pieces from her basket, wliciiAnd uncle—dear, good man tlial he is!—Id j letters ready for the mail. I will Ihei cfore .sit | !■' conversation.
her feel up iu her light siiiiiincr bools.
'
paid, except at the option of tlio publishers.
me have a part now and then, by saying,— , here, now llial it is all over, now llial all Imve : IVliile wc were giving them our adieus at ' “A silly puss!” said uncle, when mint told I ever a paleli wa.s needed ; and helping Mr.s.
“ Yea, this is wbal I was saying Id you, yoster I o'
gone lo test but me, and tell you about il ; j >h(i door, two oilier !lcigii.s came up with bigli- him about it. '■ I wonder how a woiimn can Tliurninn warm up the pudding anil the pie.s
day, you remember, Mdnde.’’ And then again ' .and Id me do il iu little skirnii.-liing scdie.s like | k
I liorscs and loud-jingling bclhs, taking imagine that a prrsoii of sense cares a tig we bail brought, and fry lliu sausages and broil
—“ And Monde, I see, thinks the same.” So I ihip^
fresli visitors lo spend tliu rest of llic wlieilier her foot is like an eleplniiit or a I the steak.
I Mi.Tliornlon and bi.s eldest boy came in
that he and Mr. Cullen soon came to speak as |
Sckne 1-. 7’/ie Breakfast Table.
day and ijie evening wiili u.s. Tbcy were mouse.”
SATURDAY NIGHT.
wood.s just at the light mo,nent-just
much to me as lo each Other.
j Jad^e Bedelqttivcr. “ So liurc-banl & Dean wealthy farmers, who wanted lo talk of horses
IVe rod a Imig way to day, fur our visitor,-' f'-""'
Sweet to the soul the parting
Aunt came in, in a jet-black dress, and rich are lending llieir intcrcsls lo the Nicaragua mid oxen, and difFcrenl breeds of sheep, wiili were old people, who carsil more lor talking as all the .-leaniiiig di.slifs were ready lo go to
Which ushers placid cvetiuig m \
black lace cap with scarlet trimmings. She , route ? ”
'
m.ele ; and farmtrs'wives, who talked with with uncle and mini about their falliurs and the l.ible. I'ncle, loo, cnuio in the right nine ;
When with the stUI expiring dtiy,
looked
happy,
and
was
aa
fresh
and
gracelul
as
'
Mr.
Cullen.
“
Yes
;
.and
so
are
Cornish
A
ino.«t
interest with anni, when it was upon bju- grandfatlicrs and grcal iiucics, lliaii for all Mr. , in fio'l, there «a< never so lucky a day ; every
The Sftbbnlh’s peaceful honrs begin—
How grateful to the anxious breast.
a girl—only her cap and collar were both awry, Brolhers. They are imieli n)oro snhstanli.'il. " ter and ehec.se, and preserves and bread-inak- Cullen mid I bad lo say lo iheni.
And the . tiling bappeio d at the light lime, unit in ibo
The sacred hours of holy rest!
•‘and a lock of hair straggled. Her eyes sought
Mrs. Jledrlqiiiver. “ The Nicaragua route, ins.
This, as you must see, left Mr. Cullen day and the scenery \ver« mtlgnificent.
I rigli(«ay. Then) was never so goin! a diaMr. Cullen’s directly.
1 love the blush of vernal bloom,
the I’anania Kailroad, fiee trade, and so on
and me pretty miieb to ourselves.
But wc wonder if you know, Edith mine, that otic nev I'cr j or. at liny rale, llii.s wa.s «hn( we all sai.l,
When morning gilds niglU's stiilon tear;
“ Mother,” said he, answering hek smile with Frederic and Hosamonde think that these are were at no loss. I can’t see how one can ever er needs go lo Italy liecauso one is longing to smacking our lip.s a little, and bolding out our
And dear to me Ihetnourniul gloom
one as genial, “ I am as hungry as a wolf.— going to do nut a little toward making the be at a loss with liirn ; lor bi.s vigorous and look upon deep blue skies, sunsets, and moon- ’ plates for more,
Of autumn, snbbnth of the vear;
“ Tills w ill do us nil a great (leal of good,”
Hut purer pleasures, joys sublime,
What are you going to have for dinner, I won world over new. They think they are going fresh thought readily eompreliend.s all the phi- lights splendid enough lo bewilcli one ; and up
Await the dawn of holy time.
der.”
to do their part in putting down wtirs and eve losophy of nature, of morals, and of life; and on mountains, great jiiid small, rnnginu oil'like said Mrs. Tliormon, when we were pulling on
“ Guess.”
Hushed is the tumult ol the day,
ry sort of thing that isn’t brotherly and accord he eonimnnica'.e.s himself, as it were, and all troops of living' ninnslers.
One needs only our things.
" Anil os, loo, Mrs. Tbornlon,” said aunt, in
And worldly cares and business cease,
“ A chicken-pie.”
ing lo what the Gospel enjoin.s. Monde, have that is in him, so magically that—
come lo New England; here, to this hilly
While soft the vesper breezes play.
“ Yes ! as true as you live. I remembered you water? Oh yes, I see. Now I’ve tried
But see il 1 an. -'oing lo write all oiglil I A town, Danville.
Ami one slioiilil come, at a lieiirly way. “I haven’t had a pleiisaoler
To hymn the glaQ return of pence—
O season Idest ! 0 moment given
how you liked them, and we made this on pur again and again to see what connection there happy New Year, dearest. Extend the greet least once in one's life, in the winter of the liine tor many a day. And 1 don’t believo
To turn the vagrant thoughts to heaven I
,
Slotide has."
pose for you. ’
can possibly he between peace and the Pana- ings of the sea.son to all in your bouse.
year; for the so iiiueli hcp.rnised siiintner .glory \
“■
No,
until,
I
linveii’i.”
“Thank you! You are always kind. What ma*Railrond, for instance, and I can't. I don’t
What though involved in lurid night,
Tiiv Loving Monde.
must yield lo the winter, if many moiinlntns
And II was ihe Irntli, F.dilb.
Happy ns 1
The loveliest forms of nature fade;
else have you ? I am so hungry ! ”
half believe there is any—do you, Alfred ? ”
are in the scene, and such nutilc otf'es us Mount
Yctmid the gloom shall heavenly light
“Pumpkin pies and toasted brown bread;
Mr. G. (laughing.) “ Oh yes, mother.”
Monde to Edith.
Wa.«liiiigloii and its kindred. Their snowy linvii lito-n with Alfred Cullen, I «ns as happy
With joy the contrite heart pervnuo.
O, then great source of light divine,
it will be ready in less than five minutes.”
Mrs. H. “ Yes, 1 suppose you do. You atid
Danville, ,Ian. 12, 18.')2.
lights are softened by Ihe distance, and tin ir willioiil him—just Ihiiikina of him now and
With beams ethereal gladden mine.
“ Ah, this is good! there is nothing I love Frederic, and Monde think just alike about
Edith, dear, bow often 1 write lo you. But sliiidcs deepened, so tlial, at midday, il is as if llien.as I sal there iiiilling on patches, and d-iso well. But, Ponlo, let* this paper alone. every thing, I see. Have some more clioca- it relieves me lo throw my sloiy by, and gos they were all of pearl.
Oft as this hallowed hour shall come,
They lie along the iog with liglij good will «IialcVer came in iny
O, raise my thoughts from earthly things.
Here, you little rascal!”
(For Ponlo was late, Alfred.”
sip
in
this
cureless
way.
And,
moreover,
I
whole
easlcrn
linrixon
;
and
when the suit lakes way lo do.
And bear them to my heavenly home,
Let M0‘ tell you a liillo story, dear Edith,and
running
off
with
the
“Era”;
going
sideways
must
be
telling
somebody
bow
happy
1
am
;
a
golden
selling,
there
can
hardly
be iioylhiiig
S
cene
2.
The
Hall.
On living faitVs Immortal wings—
in a highly comical way, that he might not
•Till the last gleam of life decay,
Mrs. IL “ What do you want to say lo me, I and bow the days go, day after day, as if on much finer of its kind in nil Italy, in all SniMt- then I am done. Two or ibreu days ago, at
In one eternal SAnBATn Day !
step on il.) “ Ponlo grows more roguish ; J dear ? ”
the jyings of tliu morning. I would not have crlapd,
.....................
....... ..................
.........................
,..... iilioiil tills lime of the CTriiing, lliere snl on Ibis
I iiiiiigino
; for ii reflected
glory is upon
Monde. “ I want lo tell you—why, aunt, you" belieTcd'-there was any thing like it on this | ihu inounlains as vailed nearly, nearly as in- N’“’i *'”'''"l''"'an of fine fcnliires,of easy, mmiam afraid you help to spoil hiiUj^Miss Hedel
sce I want to write mornings, and then ride | earlli; that I, or any one, could ever be .so ' leiiso ns llial which iuiinedialely surrounds the
/*
I lie Indy was not
quiver.”
lieauliful. The best lliut could be said o* her
I
Aiid in all that he said and did—I mean Mr. when I am tired of il—just as 1 have done all ! ihoroughly comforlalile. I suppose Jt is be- sun.
Cullen, of course—he was like a good son, run along. And I have been thinking that Mr. | cause uncle mid Mr. Cullen talk so niiieli ofj Wc talked of .Mice to-day as wo rode; and on the score of licauty, her sincere friend.
[From Graham’s Magasiino.]
‘ laiincrs, bad .said In bar one day ; “ you
ning over with delight and sociability at find Cullen may feel that il belongs lo him lo—why, ; those excellent thing.s llial kee|) us, close by Mr. Cullen bad serious eyes and buslicd tonus,
!“’tD''ly n.s you lliliiK, Miss Monde,
ing himself beneath the home-roof once more. lo see lo me some, perhaps sometimes lo ride j Heaven. I don’t suppose it is any. thing cl.se. ' as i( lie bail jnlinile Iciideraess for her iiiem- ”1®
MONDE HEDELaniVEIL
oi-u
I i im have hrniitiliil hair, heniilifal teeth and
“The handsomest pie I ever saw,” said he, with me. But it don’t, you know. 1 would | Only it is [ilea.saiil riding every day, sometimes ' ory.
A TALE OK WINTER-LIKE IN NEW ENGLAND.
as uncle was beginning to carve il.
rather attend lo niyscll, mid go alone, a.s I have | twice a day ; soinelimcs on Ivale's back, some
I lliiiik ns your uncia and iiuiit do, llial !i 1 Ibiiik II great deal of one's having pretty
liy the author of “ Susy L—*8 Diary."
Your form ivexrellent; and your ways
I looked at aunt, but she would not look at done. So you wont let him think, will you, | limes in a sleigh ; ofienesi, of late, in a sleigh, you are like Alice in many re.pecis, dear teeth
I have all nliiindnnee of griieu and ease in ilieni.”
me.
SU
ctcom
W
s;iy—“
I
think
to
too.
Ros
dear
aunt,
that
it
is
necessary
for
him
on
any
‘
Il
is
good
seeing
aunt
.so
kiiul,
so
alleiilive
to
M
onilc,’'*Said
bo,
lean'iiig
a
little
(owaid
me,
as
[CONOLDDED.]
amonde put on the cross and border. Neilher aceoiinl, or at any lime, Iu go with me any | all our wishes, mid so happy—aiiil so facetious, i( lie felt tendeiiioM for me, in that lie b-lt il I T' is was all FdilU M.liiners coubl say lo
Rosamonde Iledelqidver to Edith Manners. Bessy nor I should ever have thought of such where?”
too, in her way.
Hear what a curious thing ' for the dead Alice. “ t^nly,” lie added, " as ! her liiend; and more llien niiiiiy nlliers would
Wednesday, 31st.
a thing.”
Mrs. 11. f“ Why ?
she said to-day, \\ lien uncle and Di. Riincliard the judge .says, job li.ive. maoli lliti superior , have «iiid. who knew her less familiarly ; for
Well ! Alfred Cullen came this morning
Mr. Cullen looked up to me, 1 know, and
Monde. “ Beeau.sc, if you do, aunt, it will were discussing the mcdieul systems. Uncle, j cliaraeler. Y’ou have, I see, the pliaiioy of the I| she loul, ill tfulli, grace and ea^e in her manwhile I Ras gone to ride. We did not expect uncle, too; bull was drinking, and kept my put a disagreeable restraint upon him, and by the by, is a lioinoiopiitliisl.
i reed, when you used t<o bend, iiiid the consist- ij ners only ivli'u she had grace and quietness
him until evening, because it is a day’s jour eyes down in my tumbler of water. “I am make me very uiilinppy. 1 have always been
“ Husband seems to think, as you see, doc- , ciicy of the eak, when you need lo stand erect, in her soul ; that il was soviietimei said of her
ney from Boston.
But he slopped last eve vexed,” thought I, for one moment ; “ for this used, you know, lo depending uimn myself. I tor Puncliard, that the practice of iiiedieiiifl i I like the way you bear iiiiiise,” added lie. '♦y those she would gladly have plem-ed, “ 1
ning at St. C------, where ho had friends and is what she will keep doing.” But the next have never been a favorite of the gentlemen, must needs change with all other practices after a little pause. "1 suppose you would dan'l faiiey her ; she has n hard manner.”
husincs.s, and this morning was brought over. moment I looked about mu undauntedly, and or of anybody except a few kind people who that the great pills, for instance, ns largo as 1 lienr the same nmount of fauU-fiiiding as quiel- I Well, they sat here, lliose two in their eaty“ Guess who’s in the sitting-room with your thought—“ Y'et if she does I won’t he vexed. could see that there was something in me soine- bullels, belong to Ihe almost by-gone ago ol | ly.”
rliairs, and roeked mid talked, with their eves
}
uncle and aunt,” said Hamlet, with a broad I will only do those things that I do in such a wliere that deserved to be loved.”
steadily on each olbei’s face. He Iu M her
bullets. I don’t know, I am sure, but lio be- I "Try me, and see.”
smile, as he came to help me out of the sad way that she can’t hold me up for admiration.
Mrs. II. “ .And this has been a great grief lieves that people will be so refined by the' “Yes; for itislaiice, if I tell you that you Imnd in his. and ki.sed the Angers ever and
dle.
Good ! I fancy Mr. Cullen will see something to you, dear Monde; and is at this minute, ns lime the transition stale is fairly over, tlial have a eerlain ubstiniile self-reliaiiee, piipiaiil anon as he talked and listened. At length ho
■ folded her close lo liii heart, .and, with bis lips
not quite so pretty ns lliiit ebieken-pie, before I know by the sound of your voice.”
Iiolliing lull rnri-Iiod air will he ihoiiglil of for ^ lo sec.”
“ Paulina. 1 dare say, Karnlel.”
on liers, railed her—Ills “ belovetl !”
Monde. “ Soinetiiiu-s it grieves me, and then remedie.s. And i( lie does, 1 shall think be is 1 “Well?”
“ No. You go in and see who ’lis. Come, many days.” And I was full of mirtli at tbe
Tlie ni-xl inorning, ii lien they met here, on
Fur it has made me right, doctor.”
lliougbt of llie hodge-podge 1 will perpelrute if again I am tliaiiklul.
j “ itnd (ben if I were lo tell you lliat I like
Kaly.”
self rcliaril, and very loving toward Him who
■'
“ IIii ! no doubt whatever of llial,” said the ' a little aiekediiess, like to close bauds with it, j (lie spot so encred mnl dear to Ilirm boili now.
1 came in straightway, expecting lo see I am troubled.
Mr. Cullen went over lo Mr. Mnnrqe’s after will always be near His child and love her.— doctor, whods
iis a son
i\o iiouin
|i
“nfe more, and said, “ when
sort OI
of wiiiy
witty near.
bear. ■■“ No
doubt , aiul
mid master it."
il.”
Htimlel’s pretty sister, Fanny ; but saw instead,
Monde Im all my^uwn ?
I a man of about thirty years ; by no means tall, dinner, and brought Paulina back with him to Aunt, dear, you will promise not lo bint, in you will have implicit faith in the rarefied-air ' “ Then 1 would li II you tlial you are down- '*'*1
a reed.” and with her arms
(for a man, that is ; he is a little above me,) take her supper with us and spend the evening. the remotest way, that lie oiiglii lo ride with system, if the judge ever comes lo preiieli il. light vicious! But you don’t iimsior il ; you II clingiiiu“ I'Honl
*
You’ll he found with a lube, iu your iiiuulb,' never can ! ”
j clinging lo him, answered, “ any lime, dear Al
by no means large, hut noble and graceful, and She was in the new Thibet, the new collar and me, or wait on me at any lime”
Mrs. II. (dreamily, and as if again hopes! breathing il whenever you have a little iiuli
Ye.i: you ride with me when you Imve (ted.—any lime!" Iiecaiise, you see. slie frit
with a look in the highest degree nniii(a<ed anil undcr-slecvcs, so that she was rather stiff',
“were
flying.)
“
Yes,
I
wil
promise.
But
1
|
geelion
Or
lieadacli'e.”
rather
careful
about
her
ways,
but
pretty
as
a
just
been saying that you certainly will slay then, F lilli, timl she could not well lire withgentle.. He and uncle stood face lo face, talk
rose and lily lied together, and Mr. Cullen ev- I can’t see wlial objections you can have to bis
Aunt laughed, and filled the huge pockets of at home. I throw away yoqr pen and hold out him a day.
ing energetically and laughing.
He ate a luirl of riding with you. Tlu re’s .loliii almost always, I the .doctor’s overcoat with apples for his wife you fust, when you Imva just been siiyhig ilmt ' But il seems lo have been demnnsiralcd (bat
“ Here she is! ” said uncitl, as soon as ho idently thought the same.
______ »________
.1...
'IM______
____
you will write, llml you care less for me limn • 'be can—for be left her the following morning,
saw me. “ Here’s Monde. Monde, our friend, her Baldwin apple, when she coiiiplained of its you know, iu the stable, There is nothing to and cliildrcn.
lillider
Ills
going.”
being
so
large
that
she
could
iieillier
bold
il
Hear bow diligent I am. I have be.en writ for your old pen. iDon't you rcnieiiiber it ? ” i after il Imd hern nareed that they'will both
Mr. Cullen. Our niece. Miss Hedelquiver,
Monde. " Nolliiiig lo hinder, if it is his own ing since fiveo'clock. I began an hour ciiilier
“Y'es.”
i
I write imiiicdialely fo her parents; that their
Alfred. Ponlo, be still; behave yourself, with both her bauds, (and she spread lliein be
spoiilnncoiis will and wi^ll ; | otherwise every- limn usual, because we are lo Imve visitors
fore
him
lo
let
him
sec
bow
iiiueb
too
.sniiill
“
.So
do
I.
I
like
lo
remember
il,
heeeiise,
f replies being ptnpilieiM, he will accompany her
Ponlo.”
Come, aunt, from Barnet lo spendthe day, so that I must for sonic reason, il is heller inastei'ing )iiu tn'1“'"' in »•»’inoiith. iind, in six inoiillu more,
they were, for fhatf) nor oat it il she could hold tliiiig, in my way ol lliinking.
Ponlo wouldn’t behave himself at all, in the it. She didn’t allow Ponlo lo come veiy near you are freezing.”
\
be hindered.
i uiicc, limn any oilier woman that I know tun he will reeeiie her at llieir liaudi ; llial after
wity uncle proposed ; he was quite loo glad lo her new Thibet, or new under-sleeves, and so
Scene 3. Outside the Gate.
Mr. Cjillcn has been rending in Ibo parlor -times.”
, two nr ibiec weeks spent there, lie will bring
see me. • When 1 would have stepped forward Mr, Cullen let the little fellow run over him - .fudge If. " Rii'ady, MbiiJe ?”
since six ; now il i.s almost 8e.veo.lie yawns,'
I turned the conversation by showing him her to hi* own home, to pats tliu rest oLher
a little to meet Mr. Cullen, he was jumping on self and me. Hu played backgammon with
Monde, “ Ready, uncle.”
hemoves ahoni ; I fancy lie is tired of bis the heaulilnl little brook llial wenl leaping and j I'fiiiiy life by Ids side.
my long skirts and catching them in his teeth ; her, game after game, as he talked with the
Judge 11. “ Wait a moment. I want lo tell books. I do not allow him lo come into llir I'likling anioiigsl llie rocks, amiicicles, and j ^“d beic eiuls my story. Only 1 must tell
and w)ien I would have shaken hands with rest., and allowed her lo heat him in every you, Monde, that I overheard wliat you said
libi ary in the moMiing,because lliihiit disturbs Giiiry-like. frost-work close by ilio road. One i J'ou bow guud uncle and aunt tire. Aunt wept
him, he sprang up between us, and was so un game ; whereupon she palled liis shoulder with lo your iiiiiit in the ball, ibis morning.”
me Imving liiin near.
After they are stilling''* liiids eucli little brooks at every turn among ' fu'.i")'*
if 'be would siiff'uciile, when Alfred
manageable that we were forced to dispense her dice-box and called him a careless goose.
Monde. “ Did you, uncle? ”
in all the rest of the rooms, I don’t mind it; I the hills hero atDanville. Hu looked at the ■clii.<e befuro me, with iiiy Imnd in bis,
with tile hand-shaking alloge'lhei’. We called
Judge II. “ Y'es; but never mind it. Il was and he sits hero by the hour.
“ Rosamonde Hedelquiver,” said she lo me.
He yawns ^ brook, eiilling it “ bcniililul I " He took my itold lo r and uncle our leHiilies. -iliiule, also,
him a vicious pu)ipy, and boxed bis soft ears a us she was pulling on her furs to go, “what only new proof llial you are the most sensible
Mgiiin. and says “ Heiglio! ” mid sees lo (he , baud into bis, and kejit il unlil we reiiclivd bad moist etes. He stood one moment near
little, but as we laugln d all tlie wbile, be only made you keep on this comiiion-Inoking dress, girl iu ereulion. It is just llic way you ouglil fire. “Monde!” he says, ns if ihcro
I us, the next he wii krd the lluor. 1 prusuiiiu
were liunie.
dragged my skirts the more pefliiiaeiously and nod these plain duds,” touching her linger to" lo feel about il. WImt he will do of bis own sometliiiig Ilmt he will no longer bear.
Ho must go home in a few days; he has he tlioughl of the. dear Alice. I did) and
j'lmped the bigber. And judge you wbetlier my linen cuffs and collar. “ 1 iliouglit you accord, let liiin do; but I will help you in this.
“ YVliiil say, sir ? ”
Bliiyed nireiidy twice as long ns he iiiloiided hinged Ilmt the blcstings of her glurilicd spirit
I was not glad tliat be did; glad llial I must would be all dressed up in your best, and so 1 I will take care llial lie don't do any thing (hr
“Ills so hot and stupid here, a fellow can wlieii lie ciiine. I womh r how I cun pel along I niiglil lie upon our union,
be busy scniiling liim and gelling iny skirls pul these on. 1 was mad with myself for niy yon because lie sees you in need ol liiiii.”
” ^
'hall he a* a daughter tome in all rehave no comfort.” (Sliultiiig the stove door.) without him. 1 foresee that 1 shall want him
and gloves and riding-stick iiway from bim; pains when I saw you.”
Monde. “ You are the dearest, best uncle “ I am I'oiniiig into your cool room. May 1 ? ” ns a child wants its mother.
I 'I'ccl*, Monde,’’ said uncle, speaking with diill.
for iiiiele said, turning lo Mr. Cullen —
“ All, this is luilliing, any way, Paulina.— lliiil any poor ebild ever bad ! Now, if you
1 will write iigniii siion alter he goes,— cully. “ I Imve lo'ed you at if you were my
“ Yc*.”
“ How do you like Monile’s hat, Alfred ? ” Here is your hood ; it is a beauty.”
will lieip me.’*
Hciglio 1 says
Y'ouu. Loving Monde.
daugliter. ever sine* you came. YVlialcver you
“ .Sliall 1 disturb you?”—coming.
“ I was just lliuiking ibat il is ibo most boJudge II. “ 'I'liere you are ! You mouni as
I iieeil lo have, I fliall iiltcnd to—il you will
“ Yes, 1 like it pretty well. 1 suppose you
“ No, sir.”
_ coming tiling that I over saw,” replied he.
! conic I.) me always, ns iliougli I were yuur fiiwill ride every day on liorsebaek, just as you , if you bad some little wings up llierr iiiiiong
No, sir! ' so I see. Y'ou can write, and
Monde lo Edith.
“ 1 tbiidv so,” said uncle.
' llier. Ainl you will, Monde?"
talk, and have me about—il isn’t so tnueli ii* if
have done ? ”
i the plumes ol your but. I'll bet you Imve.”
Danville, Jan. ‘20, IK52.
I can't very well hear having anything about
“ I presume so. Let me tie your hood for I| Mr. C. (appealing at the door wiili u book I’liiilo Imd come into tlie room instead of me.
He went yesterday morning early ; and since ! 1 nii.svvercd the im|)loriog voice, the irnplormy person commended, you know, especially you. Y'ou can't find the strings, can you ? ” I ill bis liiinil.) 1" Wliiil ! are you going to ride, I have a good mind lo try wliellier there is a
that lime I go from one chair lu aiuilher, or iiig I'jis, by ciilcliiiig ib« Imnd extended tome
if il brings such eyes as unele's and Mr. Cul“No! my lingers are all tlinmbs lo-iiiglil. this inorning. Miss Hedelquiver ?”
way of dislurliing you a little. 1 eliall sit here from one window to another, sighing, and wiili ill boili ui\ own, mid covering il willi gralvlul
h a’s lo hear upim my figure ; and so 1 was I suppose.Alfred will ride with you.
Aunt I Monde. “ Yes, Mr. Cullen.”
close by you, and keep scolding. Y’es, I sec. iinluld qiiunliiies of lead in iny heart. I am tenrs mill ki**cs.
glad enough lo have aunt come into the room, will tease him lo. Ho used lo tide with Alice,
Mr. C. “ And alone ? ”
Y’ou only smile quietly at Ibis, and go on writ disposed not to write, not lo talk, or do any
I Imve had letters from hunie wilbin a few
and forward into our midst, that the survey bill be never liked il so well as walking, nr go-'
Y'es. sir. Uuele my slick, if you ing. I am provoked !
I want yuu ito talk thing hut turn my eyas Bustun*ward, and Ihinkil days, And mother wrole—“ Y'ou will feci
might be broken.
ing in a carriage. But lie is one of those imio ' please.”
with me ; want you lo care more about me of him.
quite lost nln n yon come. We'va moved in.
But il was not long, for aunt looked down will do every thing that is required of him.” I Mr. 0. (springing forward lo pick up llic limn about ibis old ‘commercial pen ’ of yours.
But J rliall not he so stupid I I sIihII put a to a large and beiintilul Iciiemeiil qii B. street,
on my long train, and then said:
She was putting on her ovcr-slincs, so iliiil slick.) “ Now, 1 protest ngiiinsi ibis! I Imve Will you ? ”
Utile stiff harrier—my own flinty will of course close liy the Haydens, mid fitted the front par
"Paulina has been trying to persuade llos- 1 could not see what sort of expression iiccom- been lliinking limt I wanted to ride, and (liiugli“ I can’t,” laughing.
.(.>
—between me and liim, so llml he shall be. lor all op new'. Inking the old pallor rurniliire
nmonde lo put on a Bloomer with her. she panied these words.
iiig a liilb) llial I I'aiilcd lo ride with mui.
Tlicii I will steal your pen, 1 will liuld ilicre ill Biislun, and 1 here, following ililigcni lor the siliiiig-ruom. 1 hope you'll like the*.)
didn't like lo adopt il alone. But I think lius“ You needn’t expect lo see him here again Let me help yon off, now, for a few miniiles. your Imnd—llius—”
ly my duty. I shall lay this leuer by, ami • cliiiiigeii belliT lliiin poor Kit does. Y'oUr faainonde is wise in clinging lo the long skirts, lo-niglil, aunt Alice,” said she, liiiiiging on liis 1 will Imve Julin ready in—John is in the sta
finish my story for Mr. S---- Then, I shalli llicr hroiiglil her over in a hiiskcl, covered,
Evening.
es|iceially for tilling. Ho you like the Bloom arm, at Ihe parlor door. “ 1 shall keep him. ble, isn’t be, .Judge ? ”
He stole my pen, and throw il lo the oilier ii*k uncle lu ride willi iiio over lo sec Bissy'sj ilmt rliu niij.|il not see the way and be ruiiniog
Judge H. “Yes, and (it yonr service, if side of the table. He held my Imnd, and eiill. I'cvhle sister, Mrs. Tlioriitun, who has a whi le hack. B.il w« niissc.l her. and yuur fatlc r
ers, Alfred ? "
IVe’re going lo have sonielliing for lireakfnsl
" Nm at all! not at all! ” and his eye ran that he likes best of any tiling; and 1 know Monde, will wait—if she ivanis lou lu go. Y’ou ed me “ an ubBliimie tiling 1 but n-ilimr good rooiii-fiill of little children lu see to; mid to j wenl oicr I.) see if he coubl fiii.l her at the old
he'll, slay (or this, if not for any tiling else. Imvn’t asked her.”
over my flguiM..pgnMi.
girl—a dear pood girl, for all llml.” He would mIiiiiii an hour's svrvice now and then,at iimk-l looms, iimt there lliv pour creature wii*,proH|'
Mr. a “No! presuming bloeklieiid llml 1 keep my band ; and soon I ceased trying lo I'e- lug or mriiding, is a blessed god-ieiid, Then, | ing uUoiil Ihe open cellnr-witidow. a* lean and
“Nor I,” said uncle. “To tell the Irulh,” Won’t you, Allred ? "
“ No, no, Paulina.
Let him come Imek," am
Do you want me to go with you, Mon - j j,„in it—(or be was telling me iu the dearest I will lake niy sewing in, and tit a few hours Iningry looking as a wolf. Y'uiir fnlhrr w.-irri. .*
“-with his eyes on my face—“ Monde wrole
j voice wlml lie Imd been reading and tjiinking; with Paulina, wlinso neuralgia still afflicts her. liall ol hi> lime alieut her, when he is in the
US spirited letters j I remembered a certain sort said aunt. We tvanl him here, lo-niglil. Do'nl 3e? ’
Monde. “If you want to.’’
so ilmt I forgot everything but llml I was liup- I wjll stay uiid lake supper with her ; and if liou«>. I really think he wishes lie Imd siiiyt-d
of dash and courage in her cliaraeler, and 1 slay, Alfred.”
•
Mr. O. “As I mo.sl certainly do. Let me pj enough lo go straight away lo Heaven,— she is cross, as she ufleik is of late, il shall nut there loo. .N’ow that i' is becoming an old
“No, I will not, mother,” bowing lo go.
was more than half afraid that she would come
“Then I will call you an ohstinate and real help you. Only 1 am sorry to give you so And 1 wish at this inoineni, Edith, that 1 hurt me, since 1 will be. guod-iiulurcd.
tiling, 1 see llml he is nficii tired of so much
amongst us looking up out of a Bloomer, and
lu the lung evening 1 will be here i 1 will lo do. He gi-ls tlie best of liusines.*, I menu
that the first thing she began to Iglk about cross pig, if you doii’l.’f 1 lieurd Pauiinii say, much trouble. I nm sorry I didii l know, iu j might die—for I cannot believe that such Imp"ould be Woman’s Rights. Not, as Heaven | in tones half-laughing, half-pouting, in the the first ol il, that you were going. You will piness as this can last; and I would rather die snap cmn. pass round apples ; sit now hi aunt's liiiiiiucis that pays llie liesi ; but liis respuioi.
tell me next lime, won’t you ? ’’ (opening the i|mn have il broken.
feel, helping her in Iter tewiiig-plAit, and llivii biliiiet wear liim, ami he has trouble with
knows," added uncle,,wjih increasing srrious- hall.
oe»s, “ because^there is not need oi changes
Undo look the Tribune ; aunt and 1 drew gate for Monde to pass in.)
1 know what you will say. Y'ou will say III uncle’s, talking with him of Kuttulh, Clay, some of Ills clients. Wlieii lie lias been worlMonde. “ J—I believe I shall-mot promise that I love Mr. Cullen; mid I expect Ilmt 1 Cuss and Wehsiert
iiig day and iiiglil for them, they are as likely
here, ss everywhere else ; but the changes pro ■ear the stove lo toast our feet a little.
When tliey go, if I am in a wakeful mood, 1 as any way to think llml he liain't done eiiougb.
“ 1 think he intends to her and humors her you.'
do. I expect that I Imve loved him since llie
posed ars, it appears lo me, poor, one-sided
“ 1 have my liO'iUes loo. I onglit lo be
•hings. I would not, therefore, like lo hear so more and more," saiii aunt at length, in a • Mr. C. “ Promise, at any rale, to let me | day tliat he came. And I sliail never regiel will write hero until 1 am in a drowsy one,
Ihoroughly sensible a girl as Monde, clamoring dreamy lone. She had been wulcliiiig.a chink know it, whenever you are willing lo have rue this,-even if 1 find llml it is only friendliness and then go lu my rest, huiiihly commending HsIiHuied lu coinphiin, I suppose, now we are
lie feels for me, if I find llial lie luves and mar mysell lu God as his servant, liit fultuwer ; not doing so well, but when you come you will see,
in Uie slove "here the flickering blaze was with you.”
for them."
Monde (willi the door Imlf shut between her ries Hiiollier—lor my life is enriched and beau- the servmil, not tlie follower of any mortal idol ns I do, that there are vexations for those who
seen. “ Don’t you lliink he does. Frederic?
“ You will make. Monde blush." said aunt.
" Not at all, aunt Alice," replied I, doffing Frederic, don’t you think Alfred really mean* and him.) “ I believe I shall not promise that lilicd by the new emotions, by (he love of one wlialaver. Tiois shall niy loul be kept loyal Imre roniii;h of eierylhiiig, as well as for the
either.”
unto itself and unto Him—and not Ihe less toy. piMir. Perhaps you will ihiiik, as your father
so noble and so pure I
"•y hat ( 1 can bear very well having my brain lo make a wife of Paulina?"
mid I are soiiieiiiiie* inclined to. tlial il isn’t
Ml.
C.
(on
Ids
way,
with
flic
.lodge,
lo
liie
Ill unto the good one w ho has chosen me.
For
iho
present,
mint
looks
sinilinslj'
on,
“
1
think
likely
lie
does,”
replied
uncle,
at
praised, you know, at any lime,. Ponlo, Poiiworih uliile lu look fur much real, holing hap
stable.) “Tlieii I will always make you widi liiki'S Mr. Cullen's part when lie and uncle iiio
Ten o'clock, kvknimi.
Ihe
saine
lime
lliiil
he
went
on
with
his
read*
*0, bring me iny glove.”
Uncle set us mid our great ha.*ket, lull of piness in tills world, or fur any licneflt that has
for mu like Ibis.”
lioili going lu lide, and both lay claims to loy
“ Yes, that is Iroe/’ said nufil. And added, ing, as if he hud not siiokeii, tir aunt either.
Well, well ! I see I might write all nigld, company. .She a'lijusis the. matter, by suying, good tilings, down at the door of the Tliorii- not its tax."
Aunt kept her eyes on the stove alter this
sfler a mumeul'e pause—I can never make
willi
my scenes, first lo Iweiilielh, inclusive. “ Frederic, let tier go with Ajfred I lie isn't Ions, and iiimsiilf rode on to Hardwick, where
Yes, one sees how il is willi my pour parents;
unlil
1
rose
to
leave
Ihe
room.
“
Good-night,
wuch out of ibis Woman's Highis butiness.
With sister Eunice, it ii • equal riulils, equal, dear," said she then, kissing me lovingly. She But I slia'n’l. 1 shall go to bed, after 1 have going to slay long, you know. And, besides, I.e liad business that must keep liim unlil alter poor ill their udveruiy, poni now in their proslolil you that Ihe morning ride was altogether I want lo go with yolf, myself. So just bring dinner, as he believed.
jierily. They look lo the oultourd conditions
privileges, equal pantaloons,’ and some more. looked as if Ihe last of ever so many cherished
The pale inoilier was “glad ami Ibanklul lo of llieir lot fora great good itml shall he final;
"" delightful. I never knew such a splendid my liood and cloak iu from Ihe hall, while 1
1 don’t know what eUe. 1 never pretend lo liopes was oniti'Wghl.
see us," but a lilllu fluriied lo liave us find her for a life serene and well salipfii d lliat slmll
1 write in trlittle library that opens nul'of morning. 1 never had so agreeable a compan am finding the rest of my tilings.”
ouderstgnd a word of it.”
»
“ Yes, ‘ finding the rest of your things!’this I vhililren in such di>orderly array; and her make its way into ihcin, from wiilioui ; from
Thii wa» cunning in aunt. We all liad a the hack-parlor, and is warmed by the, hack- ion in ride, or ramble, or—I shall say it, Edith,
lor il is.. llie .........
Iriiih—or
And
1 fan lakes a week; and this is wliy 1 like best Imv-1 lioiise, loo—-it is a hit of a bouae lo hold leu llie new rriciiiL, the tasl-nlliiig purse, the fresliiino just imivi....
.... ,..........
- any
j _ wiicre.
---parlor siovr.
stove. hii
Mr.. Cullen has
entered the
hearty laugh over il. But good-night, dearesi) pariur
'
"
i penide, and made of logs.
But we look llie ly adurnud home. Would iltai they and oil the
Jiailor, where he laikt softly 16 Ponlo, widTcy that he found me—quite tolerable. One ing Monde go with me.”
1 a ill finish in the morning.
J
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Torlil could know llmt eTcry good, every realjnl work. Thu consequence i«, they do not! •'"d Mndklng Iiii own plpclll has been remark-1 since the ISHli d»y of Nov., and the weatTier fnende'of llie proicction were confident that
^
^om the Pacjflc.
cnjoynient of life. U born of God fn </<e .«««/. i si'^k to one thing but a short lime j they rove ' e<l, however, in RU|i()oi't of the sympathy sup-; 6>>ire has.been characterized by the rigorous I the act would so CIU off the revenue ns to sink , The rlaamship Illinois, from Aspenwall. a|..
Thure l.ove, the Divine Life, the Arli“t Life,; about .the world, gel into mischief, and tinnily ' (losed to prevail throughout their systems, that cold ofwinter.”
i the government.
They were perfectly confi- rived at New York on Sunday morning, bring.
Urn Ulcfcsed Life, wbalcver we call It, baa its find tlieir way to the pi iaon or llie ahns-bouse. | as a general rnlc, w ben one lakes a fresh ipiid---------------- -----------------i dent it could notproduce twenty millions of ingover two and a hall millions of treasure,
genial, its beloved home. Ah, Heaven! to | With tlic habit of idleness, vice may genur-I the other does the same. It is also generally i
UncleTom'* Cabin.
j revenue. Mr. B. also said that though the | and between five and six hundred passengers;
iiavc this life within ns, an lliat we must burst ,nMy. if not invariably, be found. Where the ; ; admlllcd
admlllcd that
that lliere
there isis aa rnaikud
rnaiked difference
difference in
in ' How
How like
like wildfire
wildfire ibis
ibiswork
workruns
runsamong
amongihc
ihcj j 6°''*’''’!"'''“* bad twenty
a surplus
millions,,
of twenty
and millioni,
also the
Pacific mails, furnisliing inlelli.
forth into siiiLin"’: to have it beaming hence , niinif anil hands are not oeeuidcd in some use- the
M. Y.
V Courier is
I. astonished to!
in I “
>i"'oIved in a debt of some seventy mill-1 gence from California to Nov. 16, from ihg
the sy.stems
6y.stems and
and temperaments
temperaments of
of the
the gentlegentle- ',.
' .,,i.
,|g ,i 'pi.u n
•
6 .tne ntoi.lel
I- l-ourier
to
,IP
,I,„ preient surplus 1 Sandwich Islands to Oct. 16, and from Pan*.
atill they aiino.^ ...................
mvanably urnw
.
. ^ he
,
, IS astonislied
,
,
upor. bur fricilds, our home, upon the earth, ] f»l employment, an evil genius
finds lliem men, and.....................
"* 'access, and wonders what there can might very' propeily bo applied to a reduSlion ! ma to Nov. 30.
crowning lliem all with glory and light!—this enougli to ilo. They are fomid in llio street same inlerenees from topics submillcd to their
The return* of the Presidential election in
is to know liow good God is, in tlial He made ' till late in the i-vening, learning the vulgar and eqnsiderutiuii, and arrive at similar conclusions, be in it so interesting to the great mass of read- of that debt, if it was not required for llio com
and'endowed us specially for tins kind of life, profane habits of the eldet in vice; they may I hlr. Eng not unfretiuently gives serious offence ' pr.s. Probably there are multitudes of others pletion ot the public works now in progress.— California, bad all been received in San Fran
Only we have sunght out many inventions; , l«! seen hanging aroiiml groceries, hi*r-roomB,! to Mr. Chang, by jesting him about having one | ||,g Courier's peculiar principles who are Ho was satisfied with the larilf of 1846, and cisco, excepting two counties, on the 16th ult,
was opposed to a return to roinimums and spe- Pierce's majority would be about 4,500. San
have picked III) one ihinginnd another on our and store.s, where erowd.s gather; hut they are more child than he has. When shooting, (a ,
i •
. .i
■ . >r<i_
Francisco voted as follows: Pierce, 4226right haniJ imd on oorlfdVeullmg the laI«>rioo.s,]sehio» found in study.
! sport they are very fond of,) one sighll, orP"'"''
cifics.
unseemly piileh-work we liave in llvi.s way ! A lazy hoy is not only a bad boy, but a ilis- lakes aim, and the oilier, it is said, pulls llic j
book, and therefore they continue
Jlr. Dean, of New \ork, said he was aslon- Scott,.4163. Sucremento, Pierce, 3278; Scott'
marie irp. Life. '•Tliat we ■nmst p-vy a tax | grace to liis parents, for it is iliroiigli ilieir neg-j trigger , now, if tliit be true, it would go (at-. to wonder. Let litem look elsewhere, and the ished lliat liis colleague should liave brought 3637. The Democratic Congressmen ar*
grievtrtis to be home on this, is one of tlte-mer-; lect thathe hecamn lliiis. No parenl.s, liow-Mo prove tlie suppn.sed doelrine of syinpalliy folulion i*easy. It is what is in the piililie forward liis proposition, after the parly of whieli elected by about 8000 majority each. At the
ciful (lispemations, for it hrings ns to look for \ ever jxior in tliese limes of eticiip books and existing between llie brollicrs ; but it is ques; i .aihpr ilian wbai i> in ilip book Thp
'* “ member had fought -the Vialllo in llie different polls in the Slate, S1064 63 werg
that to come, which will come williont price, i newspapers, nre-i let iln-ir l•hildrcn grow tip in , lioneil by most of tlicir neigbliors.
" '
.
.
‘
: New Stales of the point of increasing the du- contributed to the Washington Monument.
The first Magnetic Telegraph had been com
wliieb will surely eoiuc, if we will accept iiolb- Millcnt-ss. If they eaitnot lie ke|il at manual ‘ They readily adniil imd acknowledge litemnrili-slavery tenli-, ,ieg and
of encouraging llio manufacturers of
nig else, if we will wart lor it, and receive it labor, let llieir minils'bg kept at work, makeselves to enlerliiin strong Christian failli or be-| liter,t of tlie great mass. The Courier won the country. Ho was opposed to any change in menced at San Francisco, the line conlemplai.
the principles of the present tariff. Al tbe con ed being by way of San Jose, Stockton, and
like little ehildren.
i them industrious seliolnri, and they will be in- , lief, anil are regular atlendiiiits at Church and | deri » liy thebook isread, butwe don’t won“ Thine, dear, Mondi: IIi'.DKi.qui vkk. ! dtisirintis at any htisiiiess they may undertake ' other leligious ineeiings, where they deport;
„ii at hisperfilexity. The same error clusion of the remarks lie moved the previous Sacraiile'nlo, to Marysville, the interior of the
I— “
—in afler lile.
•themselves as becomes good cilizeii.s of tbn
-i • i i
,1. i ii question, anil under its operation, .the amend Slate. This was regarded aa the commence
We know of many boys-yottng mcn-old l.nnd of their adoptio.i. They are strong poll- ,
“""“"S 'he lendmg presses and ment of Mr. Brook was disagreed to,—yeas 70, ment of a vast and continuous line of communi
The Magic of Mnsic.
cation with the Atlantic shore.
The sprightly 'eoirespondent of the Nationali'‘-‘"”*'Sh to ilo business (or themselves, who eiin tieians, and lake a lively interest in all ||,e ; lea<li"g po'iltcians. They don’t know how gen- nays 90.
The California papers contain, intelligence
Inlelligencer, who is Iravolling through Syria,
read, and much h-ss wiite their names.— elections that occur ill their district. As the eritlly tlie public mind has been innoeulatcd
Waterville Lyceum.
from China, that rthe rebellion in Kwang fji
and at last aeconnls had reached the aueient; 1 hey, loo, are lazy, for ignorance and laziness writer was informed, by a la^ of Mount Airy, a|lh tlie principles of univarsal freedom. Even
The following are the ollicers for the present liad been finally subdued, nnd the leader, Tienzily of Baatlieek or Heliopolis, gives the fol•'V'n brothers. AVe always led sorry for _ they are tnighly siay-at-ho(be people,’ rarely, j),,,,;,., -vvebsler fell into the same error. Let
year:
S. P. Sliaw, President; E. L. Getch- tell, who had fallen into llie hands of the Govit
ever,
going
front
home,
unless
called
away
lowing description Of the effect which his tlule
young men-—their Imhils are (or life, the
the Courier open its eyes to the truth in this
anti the negro melody ha.s upon tlie descendants '"'S bent in cliildliuud has grown a distorted by hitsinc.ss.—[Gieeiishoro’ '^N. C.) Patriot.
ell and J. H. Drummond, Vice Presidents; ernmeiil,'*was to bare been executed at Pekin
respect, and it is easy to see wliy every,hody W. Dyer, Treasurer; J. IL Drummond, Cor. on the 15lli of June.
el Ishmttel :
j tree, and llitre is no remedy Cor it. They
The most important event in California,
In travelling fhroupli .Syria, ns in other O'asl pass through life as they htivc lived—in ■
reads and weeps over the sufferings and wrongs
Secretary.
since Inst accounts, is the destructive fire at
parts of the world, I always carried my flute ktziness and ignorance. I hink of it young'
delineated by Mi.s. .Sicfwc with so much truth.
The first lecture was to be given last eve .Saeraraenlo, which occurred on the 2d of No
wHb me, to relieve tlie lonely hours at niglit, ! 'eadei', tiiid lake lieed lliat your habits and
-"T"ning,
by Mr. Abbott, tliq^ popular historian. vember, and w.hich is reported to have laid the
and excite a social feeling among Ibo native.', character be not formed like theirs.-—[Palmer
Convenient Small Change.
VVAl'KllVlLLE.....DEC. 10, 18.')2.
greater part of that city in ashes. Tiie lire oc
1 had fluted my way after the fhiliioii of Gold- Journal,
Mr. AV. C. Fuller sends ii« through the post- Our paper goes lo'qiress befor^j^rOter notices curred during the prevalence of a severe northsintlh, through many a dilfieAtlly and now 1
AOENTS FOR THE MAIL.
office, at an expense to himself of six cents, are given, though it is understood lliat litis lec er. The loss of properly is estimated at 85,THE FIRST OP WINTER.
was resolved to see what the magic of music
V. it. 1'ai.mkh, Americnn Newspaper Agent, is Agent ,
, ,,
.
ii ™ i ,__t .. .. i : i i
....
for tills paper,ami is authorized totiikc Advertisements ; I"’® dollars in siiiall gold scales, Which he pro- ture is to be followed by others in quick suc 000,000—but this estimate is based upon the
would do in removing the prejudices of the " 'I'hcn, witli lii' Utack IjoiikJ ^li.steniiig in tlic frost,
) liigli vafue usually set upon property in Cali
.and Subscriptions, nl tlic same rntes'as required by us. :
exchange for the Eastern Mail. The cession.
Artih'. As soon as it was dark, we had a good litiiler the ley nrciics of the north,
fornia. Vast numbers were rendered liouseAmi o'er the still prsves of llie seasons lost,
His
Dfliccn
are
ut
sScolliiy’.s
liuilding,
Court
St.,
liofitoii;
’*
^
.
fire lit in the eorner, anil, pnlliug off our .'hoes, IllnsterP'l the Winter forth —
v. cor. ......................
Thii-il nnd I bargain
us; and *"
in the present‘
Tribune Hiiilding, Now York N.'A
'*
* exactly
* *' suits
*“ **'
less, and several lives were lost. At the dale
Boston Municipal Election.
as custom reqiiircil, we spread oftr miil.s close Spring, ivith yonr Grown of rcses I,milling new,
Ciiestnnt sts. rhiliidelphia;
W .cor. Norlli and lay- | gp„|.pj(y pf small change, (be.'C little scales will
1 lionght-niirsing end most incinnelioly I'liii,
ette 8ts., Haltitnore.
The old mayor, Seavey, is reelected by a of our last advices, the work of rebuilding hail
by. and sat down eo.'il}' to enjoy the cheerful
witlt bloomy ineudows wet wi’tii dciv,
S. M.,rKrTKNCjiiaia & Co., Newspaper Agents,No. 10 aid in,mnkiiig change in a very snug. way.— majority of 31 votes out,of about twelve thou already been commenced, and hundreds ot
lire, iny friends (the Southerner, ai.d the Eng Snininer,
liligliling joiir bei>'utic.s all.
Stale St., Hoston, aro Agents for .the Kastern Mai), and
edifices, of one kind aud another, were in prolish captain) smoking their ehiliouks, while I
arc authorized to receive Advertisements and Siibscrip- Any of our California friends who wish for the sand cast.
Six Whigs nnd two Deinocrals arc giess.
by tlio log-iicap (ire,
brought forward my knapsack, and eoinnieneed " W'liere
tionfA
ftt
tbe
same
rntes
ps
required
nt
this
oflirc.
Their
Mail
can
secure
it
by
reroilling''a
very
small
As tlie pane rattles and tlio crieket sings,
elected Aldermen, anil 2'2 Whigs and 11 Dem
There was also a fire nt San Francisco on
receipts arc regarded ns payincutR.
pull.ing.the pieces of iny lliile logcllier. The I w ith tlie giny-liaired sire
pinch of this yellow dirt. They ought tg be ocrats to the Common Council—there being the 9lh of November, which was quite destruc
Arabs, who bad lietinn to crowd in, were great- i .May talk of vanished summer-times and springs,
lia.-mlessly and clicerfull.v beguile
tive. The Alta California eslimnles the loss at
[Kor tlic Knstern Mni).
saved this trouble by tlieir friends at home, us 15 vacancies.
ly inleresleil in llie strange insliuineni that I And
'flic long, lung lionrs —
about 8100,000A'liirly-lwo buildings were
many of lliem are. A home newspaper, to a
was gelling under wiiy ; and Yiisef who was 'I'lic tnippicr for tlie snows that drift tlie wliilo
Tobacco—Its Moral Effects.
T
he London News speaking of the com destroyed.—[Traveller.
Tatbcr proud of bi.s eiviliziilion, sal by, enjoy About tbe flowers."
wanderer
in
California,
is
a
luxury
of
no
small
Mrt. Editok : All extensive reforms are
ing llieir remarks, and giving ns a running inThe Revolution in Mexico.—The tele
So sings Alice Carey, and so lias sung many brought about by agitation. In this way only, account ; and it ma^ go with almost as much parative obscurity of the President elect, says:
graph gives the following additional particulars
lenprelalion. .Some lliotiglil it was a sort of a |ioet and poetSss before iter. But we liave
“
The
news
from
the
United
Slates
is
that
pistol, with a large loiiehhole ; Init this oolion fallen upon degenerate days. I’outry is trans can a correct pulilie sentiment bo created.— certainly as between Wntcrville and Portland. Franklin Pierce is elected President. The of the progress of events in Mexico:
Wits ridieuled h}- the more knowing ones, who lated into the pliiine.'l, niiitler-of-faclest prose. Tfulli loves manly discipline, wliile Error hates
There was but liille chance of government
The Bangor Mercury publishes the follow- I event has been considered certain for some
said it Wits plain to .see lliat it was a new fash Romance is an Ohl Fogy. Log heap fires lliB light, nnd becomes formidable when unmo ing resolutions, adopted' by tlie members of the ! ‘J™'' l>"“ 5
, q-p-dion still heard on succor from tbe capital. The people of Gusuioned pipe, and that they would soon see me have smouldered out, and coal stoves have lested. I’ublle rel'orms, moreover, are not ef
both side* of the Allaiuic, ‘ Who is Franklin axunlo had recaived Ujraga, the revolutionac; '
. j,
, continuation of the joke general, with open arms, and the greatest en
put the bowl to it, and begin to smoke.
come in. ‘The snows that drift the while’ fected by the efforts of a single individual ; n Penobscot bar on learning tlie death of the liHe j
At last 1 got all the |)ieeea iidju.sleil, and bring visions, not of hiiried flowers—but of
David M’Crillis, Esq. Mr. M’Crillis died at j which told so well at the time—of Ihe^same thusiasm prevailed. Tbe Stales of Guanaxucombination
of
influences
i.'
necessary
for
the
commainling silence by a mysleriouk motion of plushy slieels and india-ruhlier over.-*hoes.—
the residence of his fallier in this place, to j question being asked about Mr. Polk, on tlie ato and Tamaulipas bad pronounced in favor
tin; hand, coinincnced playing that classical air Panes ’ no longer ‘ rattle,’ since the palent- removal of formidable abuses.
same occasion. On tbe tiny of inatiguralion, of the plan.
of Old Zip Coon, wliicli I dare say was never air-liglil-window-sti.sh was invented; and crick
Judge Concklin had arrive at the capital,
Tlie writer lias not tlie. Manity to suppose ivhieli lie retired a sliort time previous to bis when llie noble Pennsylvania Avtiiiie at Wash
heard before among the rtiins of llniilbeck.— ets sing no more. Tlie last one expired in that liis essays upon the use of tobacco will go death ; and though but little known among us, ington—llie vast opening lending to tlie Capi on the 14th November, but h... not presented
Theio was the niosl brcallilesj atlenlioii on all 184.0, on Jolin Peerybingle’s liearlh-slone, and far towards creating a con cel public sentiment he brought with him a higli reputation for tal tol—was closely packed with spectators from bis credentials.
side.s, intc‘rriipled only by llie suppressed ex a lea-kellle eliiiunteil bis requiem.
The Gardiner Investigating Committee had
ent and moral worth.
end to end, and the President’s carriage, with
clamation of Tahib ' Taliib! (good, good !) when
‘ Heat th-slones and cheerful fire-sides!’— upon the subject in questior) ; but he does hope Rtfohtd, That we have heard with sincere sorrow of its train of followers, was slowly making its left ior the mines.
I blew a very slirill or false note ; and soon There are none. The ilonieslic circle now lliat abler pens may be eiilisied in litis cause, tlie death of David McCkillis, of this cit.v, wlio dvinp way, some wag in the crowd sliouied, in an in
Congress bad been in session a month, but
llie ape of twenty-four,'and a few years after liis* ad
ibe women and ,cliildren from the neighboring galfiers griinly around a sheet-iron box, or and that, in this way, the alleiilioii of llie pub at
had
done little, except to pass an appropriation
quisitive
voice,*
Who
is
James
K.
Polk?’—
mission to the bar, liud yet done enonpli among ns to
liou.ses began to crowd in, and llicre was grad shrinks into a eorner by a dismal black bole in lic may at lengib be secured. And be is not commend
liiin to our iiflcction nnd esteem ns an uhie, Amidst roars of langliler, in wliich llie Presi of 8600,090 for current expenses, nnd a bill of
kindly, genial nnd trutlifiit man, nnd to gsBure us that, dent joined, tlie question was repeated till it impeachment against tbe former Minister for
ually a large circle formed around the room, the floor. Gay-liearivd revellers seldom dance
his life been spared, he would liave lived to be an
llio audience squatting tiown in rows, till there on the green. May-poles are only u.'ed to williout hope that the considerations he presents hud
eelioed within tlie walls of Congress. There treason.
iionor to his profession nnd to Itie city of tiis residence.
was sciireely space enough left to broallic. 1 raise string beans, or are garlanded with cheap may lead some to abandon ibis pernicious prac ifesofred, That we cannot forbear expresshig our deep is no liarm in this. No disrespect was proba
There had been no battle between General
regret tliat one so gifted in mind and heart abonld have
blew away with all my miglil, for not only was flags inscribed witlt Pierce and King._
tice.
1
Valdez the leader of the federal troop.*, nnd
passed from our soidst in the morning ofhis days. I’lis- bly meant ; and if it was, ccriatniy no rsproacli
I excited with the success of my experiineiil,
* Strike lor your allais and your fires!’—
The rca.'ons urged in a former article against setsed of exceflent natnral gilta, an intellect clear and would iidliere. Tliere is an Eiiglisli newspa General Uraga, as previously reported. Tiie
but rallier inspired with llio music I was mak You might as well a.'k a Deacon of the Sec the use of tobacco are suflieient to convince the penetrating, a memory roinnte and enpaeious, of demean per extant still—(as is perlinps tbe colonial former, )iowever, was shut up, in a fortified
or mild but Arm, giving no ussuraneea that lie did not
ing, wliie.h I assure you was not bud. Tlie ond Presbylerinn Church to venerate the house
camp, and had been summoned to surrender by
endowed with an instinctive appreciation of truth one from which it made extracts)—an English
familiar airs of home made me sentimental, hold Gods of aniiquily. Tliink of striking for candid. The Moral Effecte of the habitual use fiilfll.
and a ready caimcity to separate tlie true from the false, paper wlieretii may be seen Ibe inquiry, ‘Wlio Uraga. His position was considered very crit
and I merged into the doleful air “ Give me Liberty—and Harvey’s self-regulating Fur- of this narcotic furnish an argument still more incapable of cherishing resentments or of forgetting is Geordy Wacliinglon ? ’ And tlie paper goes ical.
lie stood to us ns one already endeared by
back iny heart again ! ” wbicb was a miserable iiiices 1
forcible, appealing as it does directly to the kindnesses,
what wo knew him to be, nnd recognized, from liis habits on to inform it* reader* llmt Ibis Geordy is an
Loss or A Kennebec IYhalek.—A very
failure ; not a damsel seemed disposed to listen
December llie First, Eigbieen Hundred and conscience. Tbe mind and body are so con of industry, temperance arwl correct taste, as in llie cor- obscure militiu-mnn, wlio can't lielp middling beautiful clipper-beilt whaler, tigged as a
tain
path
'to.
realise
all
kia
large
nnd
generous
promise.
to it. They eomine.need in the very middle ol Fifty-Two, is no blaek-browed giant of the nected that the one nocessiirily suffers with the Utuiktil, That ns respects bis practice na a Uounsollor willi mailers tliat he does not underslaiid, and schooner, was built in Hallowell, or rather in
llio most pathetic strain to call for “ Old Zip North, with heaid of icicles. He is but an
nt tills bar, we would record onriense of liis integrity, wlio will soon bo mercifully remamled to ob Chelsea, opposite steamboat wharf, in Hallojirudence and sound judgement.
Coon.” When I had ended there was no end apology for his former self—a shahhy-genleel, Ollier.
scurity in Virginia, if lie does not provoke liis well, a couple of years ago, by Capt. Job Pierce
Physical and Moral results are closely con
of the ta/n'bs. Mr. Coon was a decided It it.
poor gentleman, lank and einaeiiiled, picking
The Weatiieii.—A thin coat of snow nnd belter,' too far. Moreover, tlie reader is desir of (hut town, and others, for the pur))ose of
In order to vary the entertainments, silenee his way tlirousb muildy streets by gas light, in nected with each oilier. If the laws of our
ed to judge of him by tbe company be keeps,
some
Ollier trifling indientions of winter liave one of liis intimates being a dirty printer’s man, making a whaling voyage in the Atlaiilic ocean f
was commanded again, and Yusef was desired a fashionable gretit-eoal and a black collon um |)hysical nature are violated, the injurious re
between America and Afriba. IjJie was com
Id explain lliat there would be a song; that it brella.— [Albany Journal.
sults extend into the domain of the soul. AA’Iien presented themselves this week ; up to wliich named Ben Franklin. After litis no Polk or manded by Capt. Pierce himself,'-a most ex
was a song or an old black gentleman who livPierce need wince under tbe question as to
sueli violation of the laws of our physical iia- ihne the ground has been bare nnd the weallier wlio they are. It is not as a personal matter cellent man and oflicer, who had then just leeil in America, wlio was a pacha among the
About the Siamese Twins.
mild,
so
that
young
stock
nnd
sheep
have
se
turned from a five years whaling cruise ss
liire are voluntary and habitual, the power
blacks ; tliat be was called Uncle Ned because
that the inquiry need be regarded at all—by commander of a New Bedford ship in the Pa4
Many persons, wdio, in days gone by, have
cured most of their living in the fields. Dur them, or by us.”
he was so venerable, and, being very old, the
of
Conscience
is
necessarily
impaired.
The
citic ; he took.wiih him several o) his neigh
hair all full out of bis bead, and there was no taken a lively interest in llie welfare uf Messrs. use of tobacco violates the laws of our physical ing llie past week considerable plowing has
bors, amongst whom was a son of his brother,
Eng and Chang Bunkers, the celebrited Siamhair at all in the place where the hair ouglit to
It is true, and pity 'lis, 'lis true, lliiit since
I'.se twins, may be glad to learn iliiit those gen- nature. He who transgresses in this way sins been done, and in one case a young orchard of the nmi-enl6reement of the Maine Law in tills EIhridge G Pierce of Farmiiigdiile, viz., Chasgrow ; that he hadn’t any eyes to sec with, and
considerable extent was set out.
C. Pierce, aa carpenter, a son of the editor,!
consequently was as blind as a post or stone lleratn are well, and live at Mount Airy, in against himself, which he has no more right to
village, drunkenness and riotous conduct have
Such a season, so favorable in many respects, lieen on the increase. Never was liters so brother, viz., 'Willinm Drew, of Chelsea, a hoy
wall, or anything else that is supposed to be litis (Surry) county, surrounded by their wive.s do than to sin against liis neighbor; nnd he
is hardly williin the memory o( Mr. “ Iniiali- j mucb pence and order aa wlien tlie law was ex- about 16 years old ; 'William F. Underwood,
deficient in eyes; that he neither had teeth to and ehildren.
Mr. Eng has six, and Mr. Chung five chil who is reckless of his own interests will not re
uf IlHlIowell, Albert Randall of Vassalboro’,
eat the bread with, and be had to let the bread dren, all of whom are apt scholars^ and re- spect-the interests of others.
ilnnt Senior.” Col. Johnson Williams rccol- eculed last year. Since, however, prencliing and several others of Kennebec origin. She
alone and eat something else ; that bis fingers murkably well-buliaved, munif^ting the strong
lecis plowing liis garden about the middle of
taken the place of jiraclice, llie cause of bad obtained a cargo of oil and was on ber
" To Ihino own self lie true,
were as long as the canes in the brake, wbicb est desire to leiiin llieir les.'oiis, and to secure
T-,
,
.
. ,
So ....mucli for
Deeemlier.
vear* ago
aen I Temperance has retrograded.
. v
. .
December,
some
ten
or
twelve
years
And.it
must
follow.us
tlie
night
the
day.
was about an overage of sixteen feet ; and
•Moral Suasion versus the Law. The first is way home, when she was fallen in with a little
the
good
will
of
their
leaelier.
They
all
parThou cans'! not tlien be false to any ninii."
Ibougli
lie
does
not
remember
llie
peculiar
eventually, that one day when ho was out in
good enough, as milk is for tlie babies—but this side of Bermuda on the lOlb ol October,
Tliat the use of tobacco is a violation of na miidiiess ilial lias lliua far matked the present for ‘ strong men ’ like niin-sellers nnd drinkers by the Bremen bifik Anna, bullum up, and
the field, a horrible monster, called Grim Dealli, lake strongly of llie most relitic'd Siamese vast
of
countenance,
form,
and
manner
of
deport
with no signs uf human.life remaining. Doubt
came along aud cauglil him by the heel and
ture, is evident from the difficulty experienced season. The price uf liny has been eoosidera long steeped in inieuiperaiiee, fomelhiiig more less the * Lively ’ —for that was her name,—
ing
themselves—in
truth,
they
are
a
credit
to
carried him away, and he was never heard of
by Ibe novice in acquiring Ibis accomplishment. illy effected, lliougli it is now wortli fifteen ' needed than mere voice of entreaty.— [Ells- was capsized in a gale uf wind lliat occurred
any more eScepI in this song, which was writ llieir parents, and the community in which they
wortli Herald.
live.
two days before, and ibere cun be but lilih'
Nature cries out against the abuse, nnd her re dollars in our village.
ten in poinmoinorntion of these facts.
Messrs. Eng and Chang are alike remarka pugnance can only be overcome by persever
doubt
that all on hoard perished, nut one being
Thereupon having excited the most profound
Peih'etual Motion.—At the lust meeting
ble
for
their
industry
and
belligerent
disposi
Congress.
left
to
tell Hie tale I This is sad tiding.* lolliii
interest in the history of Uncle Ned, 1 launohof tbe French Academy of Scicneeii, a letter
tions. 'Tbey are strict and tliurougli-going ing efforts. P'eed a child with tobacco, and
The business of the session lias commenced was read from the American Consul, Mr. Good- neigliborbood, and brings severe afilietiun al
cd forth into the song, keeping as near the
the loathsome weed is repelled with disgust.
tune as possible, and going llirough all the mo business men, and woe to the unforlunale wigbt The same is true of an adult, until Ini has Ivarn- with runsiderable apparent industry. Knuw- riclr, requesting, in the name of one of bis home to many mourning fninities—[Augusta
who
dares
to
insult
them.
Banner.
tions descriptive of tlie baldness of bis bead,
Formerly tbey resided in AAfilkes county, (■d“lo conquer his prejudices.” Give it to ing that their liberal wages cannot extend be- , fellow-citizims, infurmuliun relative to a prize
the absence ol liis teetb, and llie lengib of liis
yond
the
third
of
Marcb,
the
members
seem
'
proposed
by
t)io
Acndemy
Xnotiif.r Highway Robuery.—We learn
fingers. At lengtb when I arrived at the fiiitil but in consequence of (be numerous actions the pigs, and they will siiy, as well ns they can,
fur Hie discovery of perpetual motion It was lliat a Mr. Jordan was knocked down by two
lor
assault
and
buttery
broiigbl
against
lliem
in
willing to pr-'ceed to business wiiKuul the urual unanimously—
entastropbe, wbere Grim Dealli seizes ibu olil
that it is not fit for lliem.
rufliuns on York street, al about 7 o'clock last
dragging process.
gentleman by tbe bed, I made a sudden mo the county, they removed into the adjoining
Ordered, That Mr. Goodricli be informed evening, who succeeded in gelling bis waleli
AVhen
tobacco
is
taken
into
a
mouth
not
al
county,
shortly
after
wliicb
they
were
fined
tion at tbe lieel of one worthy who was silling
In tbe House, a brief but iniercgling discus tliat tlie Academy lins iiot only proposed no but not Ills money. We do not learn furllier
near by, completely upsetting him willi friglil, lilteen dollars and costs, at Uockford,the coun ready narcotized, there is nt once a copious sion was bail loueliing the tiiriff, growing out sucli prize, but it lias adopted a rule lliul no particular*. It was on tbi* street Hiat Nagle
ty
eeal,
for
splitting
a
board
into
splinters
over
flow of saliva, as much as to say *• spit it olit; ”
and causing a laugh from the audience that
of a proposition uf Mr. Brooks to to iiniend a commiiiiicHiiun relative to sucli a suliject be and Tebbetls, now under senleiice to Hie State
seemed as if it would never come to an end ! the bead of a man who had insulted them.
but.if this first admonition is not heeded, na
taken into consideration.
Prison, coiuroilled llieir robbery Iwo weeks
As
regard.s
the
supposed
syippulliy
existing
motion to refer llie whole subject of the Pres
It was the best bit of tbe evening, and com
ture soon speaks in a way not to be mistaken
since.—[Bangor
Mercury.
between
lUem,
it
may
be
stated
Ibat
llieir
most
Pay THE Mon in his own Monet—Pockident’s Message to the committee of Ways and
pletely removed all restraint.
Disease in Fkatiieiis.—The following is
The women bad gradually uncovered their intimate acquaintances deem them to be en-. or disregarded. Nausea ensues, nnd the stom Mean*, lliat the portion relative to Hie tariff: •'-T'Uook Diiori'iNO.--The following incident,
worthy of altenlion : ” ll has been discovered
faces, and tbe men were in siicb good biimor lirely independent of everything qf the kind, ach convulsively expels the vile intruder. But miglil go to a select committee.
'•'« New York Time.', i* aaid to have re- Hial fealkeis, unskilfully dried and pul in beds,
that they paid no attention to it; and we were nnd give this instance to sustain their opinion, it is manly to smoke or 'vliew ; and the neo
Mr. Brooks procewded to state the reatons i cenlly occurred in West street:
are deadly to persons with weak lungs sleep
all as jovial ns possible—showing lliat people I lint not long since they allended an auction phyte rallies from his first discomfiture, with a
A Scoluhinan and iinuHii'r, from Green coun ing upon them. Old feather beds, of double
alh ovqr the.world are pretty mueli tbe same sale of hogs, and bid iigainsl each other until heroism worlliy of a better cause, repeals his wliicli induced him to offer the amendment.
Hie chief of which wo* HihI Hiu select commit ty, as they went ashore from a steamboat on age, on which filth and disease have long lin
by nature ; and that there are few races so they run up the price altogether above the mar
barbarous as not to be moved by music and a ket rates : also, that on one occasion, Mr. Eng efforts till nature is woriied into submission; tee would he enabled to eolicci tho material tbe North River siile, were met by a * drop gered, are bought, fixed up, and sold as new
or Cbang was taken ill, and look to his bed, an unnatural appetite is engendered, and Ote facts in season to bring Ilia whole quedion per,’ with a pocket-book hn had just (bund, tell leathers, often rausing sickness and death in
---- s])irit of Boeiabilily.'*
where he lay compluiiiing for some lime, al lontlisome habit is now established. Is there fairly before the House immediately alter the ing the old story, ihal he must leave town, families. Look to your feather beds. Straw
though his brother scolded him severely all the
holidays, nnd before tlie consideration of any could not stay to gel the reward, i&c., offering and husks are far cheaper, healHiinr, and, there
Lazy Boys.
while for detaining him in bed when he ought no violence done to Conscience in all this strug of the appropriation bills. He wished to avoid the pocket-book to them for twenty dollar*.— fore, far mure preferable to feathers.”
A lazy boy makes a lazy man, just ».s sure to have been attending to llie business uf their gle? By those who have been accustomed to committing the subject to the Committee of The Scotchman wanted it; the other said)*, do
A fire wa.s discovered in the Bangor House,
as a crooked twig makes a crooked free. Who plantation.
regard her voice, the adinoniliunt of this silent Ways and Means, beenusu in that maelslroro not lake it.’ ' Yea, I will,’ said the Soeicbman,
ever yet saw a boy grow up in idleneee that
On anotlicr occasion, as they were pa.'siiig monitor have been disliuctly perceived in al it would be swallowed up as most matters are, ‘ And I will pay the mon in his own money.’— over the oven, Thursday forenoon. The ends
did not make a shiftless vagabond when be be up the road, a gentleman inquired of them
not relating immediately to appropriations.— And he did so. If our friends from the coun of several of the floor timbers were burnt off,
came a man, unless he had a fortune left him w.here they were going, whereupon Mr. Chang Ibis debasing process, speaking in fainter and Besides, his experience salisfled him that the try will only remember to ‘ pay the mon in his and Hie fire extinguished, but not until lbs
to keep up appearances ? The great mass of replied : * 1 am going over the Blue 'Ridgo in fainter accent* till nt length her voice is hush Committee on Ways and Mean* would scarcely own money,’they will find it a‘perfeclly safe east wing was iboroughly smoked and watered.
thieves, paupers, and eriininals that fill our pen the stage ;' and, at the same instant, Mr. Eng, ed.
have lime to mature the general appropriation operation. If the money is good, and worth a Damage, 8500. Insured at the London Equi
table and other office*.—[Whig.
itentiaries and almshouses, have come up to looking over his shoulder, replied, with an arch
The sentinels of life are thus murdered, bill. Ilis idea was to get rid of the present reward, lake it—lake all the pocket-books of
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early rnll, as we have
I
C'ornlsh, WinstiTw : E Fult«>r ..\Ugusta. andky the prfnclState of Maine, amounting in the whole to about 1,800, wiilo circulation. Its rending is substantial nnd its dec- ciully for llieir adrantatie to kI'f
Bi..v<'K\vcM>i>'8 .Mad.\eink (six months).
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London (Juautkiily Rf.vikw (one year).
orations are useful. Price $d. Sold by J. G. Moody & r.Dgeiuciils ror ihc ron.liig ycr.
gethsr'with (hyir usiinl unequalled variety ef
Bknti.hy « Miscki.lant (six inonthV).
I MOllK SPOUT IN TU,\ 1)1:,^
Sci'i.Hion M.Kiii.is, TiiHC tia, woRBvrss, nr.ovrs xsd
Fatal Result of Folly.—An interesting little girl Co., IlRnscom's building.
Fdim»uhoii Kf.vikw (one your).
iniMrar. ranHoinKRiys, moi’rsim) xhticlks.
of ten years ol age, in Nashua, N. H., was so badly
LOWER THAN EVER.
Dodge’s Diteiiaht MusEU.M.—Dodge, having closed
I
atNiiig from the sals of the large stm-k of
MKTnoruLiTAN Maijakink (six niomlDl.
wnirx noons, nnrss TiiiwMiNtiS,
frigbtened recently by a man disguised in a mask, at a
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window she was passinp, that an affection of the brain a volume with a #300 prize tale lias commenced nnotber 4 • J at s rediirvd price.
No 2 Iliiniirom's fiufi'fin;:.
OnoliB.
ensued, of wliich she died.
2m*^2 i t'unscuutivo Preiniuin volumes cannot in ail cases he i juit rereired by E.'^TT A KI.MIIALL. No.4 Tlronlr Kow
Dec. l(Uh, 1K62.
ith a #000 prize story, * The Faithful Slave,'by Rob.
Hf*r Stock will ho rejdenislied hy verj frequent mhllHonv of
! fnriHsheil, except of tlic l-'ureign (jmiitcily Review. Tti j whieh may lie fouiKl
the fnoxf fjishfotinide nnd deslrahle (looils; and we Iriinl thul
There is one rule without an exception, and that is, Morris. ‘ Ossian’s Serenade ’ appears in the lait num
L\onn<c
I'InIhs,
gooil
quality,
2r»ets.
p<>r
vil.
our long es^rienrv hi the tiusiness. and otir (leterininalian to
, )>revent disiippointmriit, (hvrefore. wiicre that work is
.4lpaeas
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‘ ITto26rtA'
CAHUETLNGS.
the more salary a man gets, the less he attends to his ber, and it is to be follow'ed by many more of tlic songs
sell the hest arHcles nt the lowest possfiile prlees, will present
not alone wanted, Siihscrihors will please order as many
Dcl.alne.s
“
Min I2 1-2 ets.
business. Go to any of our public ofBces, and the only Bung by him all over the country. He is also publish
to Murehasersliftlurenirnt* not found ulsewhsre
, diflVrcnl works for premitim.H as theio are voIumoH to
At
unprecedented
low
pricet
for
fiO
days.
Prints
8 to G ]•( rts
person you will find always at his desk, will bo some
which tlicy may be entitled.
Straw Bonnets Repaired. Bleaelied tc Pressed,
Htnghnms
10 to 12 1-2 cts.
oor devil who gets barely sufficient to pay his board ing a series of illustrated personal sketches, written by
E. V. KLDEN & <'0.
I
’
. CLUBBING.
Sheeting
6 to 7 cts
ill the most |M rfeel manner, and all klfidi of Fnihlnnnhh- Mllll
"Falconbridgo.” The now bead for the paper, to our
ill.
Will sell slther at Wholesale or Detail
Tieking
G 1-4 to 12 l.'Jrls.
lief} and Drrsa .Milking executed to order in the heststtleol
A filscount of twenty-five per cent, from the above
4tX> yds suiK-r 3 pjy Csrprtltig, from 87 1 2 to #L00 a yd
Also, nil kinds and prlres of Shawls. Drocndcs, Winter Poplins, woi^inaiishlp
* Gulls.’—Rowland, of I^ondon, who has sold millions taste, is no improvement; it looks worse than the old
:
prims
will
he
allowed
loTRnbs
ordering
four
or
more
497
extra superfine do
” 6f» to7f»etsayd.
klusliiis,
ncragn.
4'niiihrles,
Flannels.
Hohro>s.
Velvets.
I'lnhls,
of dollars' worth of ‘ Macassar Oil, for the growth of the one, and that was bad enough. Look at the head of the
I copies of any on^ or mor* ol^ the above works. 'I'lnis : l.liisc,>s, ftorklngs, Moreens, Dlapm, Linens, Quills, Dr»ss AH persons l!'*l>ERTF.D to us are frspfetfully ir<|uested to
376 ” extra tine
do
” 63 to (K cts a yd.
hair,’ was himself bald ! !! ‘ Sic vos non vobis nodivica- Yankee Blade, Friend Dodge; there's a pattern of neatj Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will he
esH flfrd settle ns ?Oon ni po«*if!v?e To Mtftfd tho repi Hdi.ii at
639 “ codimon, new patternsllo 42 to Wl'Vts a yd.
Triininlngs,
tis, aves. Like a sheep, he furnished a fleece to others
277 ” Cotton anil Wool do from 28 to 3.3 cts a yd.
(his i»ttr ^■la^T no. nnd (o stive tin* troUhle nnd loe.i of the ereiHi
sent to one nfldre>-s for $!»; four copies o( the four Re
Itnmilrloths, (^uMsimeref, I)oest'iu$, Tu'reiU, Sntiuttt*,
while bare himself—at any rate, whether their hair grows ness and elegance for you- The Museum is a good pa
stsCem, w«* shall h(•f^ahef stil for (’asm or fiVAnv P.xr.
29fi " lleavy Hemp do from B> to 28 cts jier yd.
views and Blackwood for fllfi ; iind so on.
HUOCKBUY
AND
FKATIIKUfi,
MIL and MU8. IMtADfiritY.
100 ” Stair Cariietlng from U) to 60 cts a yd.
or not, there can be no dispute but that they are essen per, and a handsome one too, barring the head, and is
No premitim.a will be given where the above nU
water*file. .4pHl !.•<.*,2.
_____
JW______________
4-4.6-4 nnd G 4 I'laln Straw Mattinf^s.
tially fleeced.
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to
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in
nny
bound to prosper in the hands of its enterprising propri4-4, 6-4 and 0-4 Painted Klmir Cloths, some entirely new styles
togoHier with a full assortment of
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is
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DOUTKLLK
llLOt^K,
A Stroko Stomach.—The author of‘Frank Free*
Farm for Sale.
ill full to the piiblislicrs witiiout recourse to an agent.— '
a uo4;f#kii:n,
man's Barber Shop,' tells a good stpry of onp of his an
prHnfve.v n«lF>hihig Uol. Herlhncr's, aud now oeeupleil by
Mookk's ItUKAL New Yohkkh.-—We hoTe receiveil
Money current in tiie State wliere issued will be receiv at such prlee.s ns will eonvhiee all pureha.sers, who cxanifne ^rilE
cestor’s liberated slaves, who meeting a brother black in
I
Diivid Mr(’rlllis, aro for sale. The fariU contains aixtc4-n
HKDDING!
HEDDING
I
ed at imr.
*
tills stock, that no viieh good hargaiu.H can t>e fouiMl nl anv nth aSres itf exeeHunt Hr>«hle InUiF. .iiid Is sltimted AfiOfft hull a milo
Philadelphia, who had just married a white woman ex one number of this excellent pnper, piililislicil at Iloclinicnt'CEn pontaisi:.
R. T. KLDKN k CO.
rr pfare hi Watcrville.
K.MTY k KIMHAI.L.
frioii \y •tervUle ( oll-ge, on the roiid It iiding fr6#n B'aterville to
esler, N. l'., wliicli has long been known to ns by repu
claimed—
Wnterville, Sept 30, IH.Vi.
Bangor. Thv house nnd bnrn nre hotli new, well flnlshetl and
The
following
table
will
show
tho
grcnl
rediirtion
AYK
Just
received
IQ
t>airs
super
Swl.is
Blnnkets,
11
pairs
‘ And BO, Jerry, you've married a white woman ? *
tation. It is of large size, quarto form, makes a gooil out
hi gfHid repair. It is one of tho rnrnt rlLiydiing and delightful
Heavy .Mill do., 13 pairs new patterns Toilet quilts, 21 paiis which has been made on these Periodicals sii;eo ibl i,
SELLING
OFF
AT
COST.
~
' Well, whal ifl have ? '
Caiintry seats on Hie Kennehtc River ; amf (o those In waut of
Lancaster and Welted do., 16 pairs laonsdnle, beautiful (Mitterns,and tiie very trifling rates now cliurgcd.
side
appearance,
anil
is
filleil
wilh
choice
nnd
well
»e* Nothing, you eilly nigger, only you must have a very
srtrli a resldeiieo lip hetler opportunity will ever l*e rffereiL
10 pairs lante sift'd Cbints (’omforters,24 p.nirsaMort«d sixes do.,
FKl.LHW.x k t’O.. wishing lo rinse tip thrir nresenf
I'or nfuuiin.
locted matter—Agricultural, Horticultural, Scientific, 20
strong stummuk t *
For pnrtiCiiluVs etiqulro of DAVID MiGHtlLLIH, on tliu preiuPieces 7-4, 8-4, and 9-4 Linen Sh'^tlngs. 26 pieces (Motion do,
ness, arc now selling Hirir wlmlv atcH k of Huo<1s, coiisistlog Iscs.
I’rior lo 184.*), the postage on Blackwond \\i\
J.” la
Mechanical, Literary, &c,—rendering it a wcicoine vis bleached and unbleached. I'iUow Case Linens in variety,
of
We hear that the Hutchinson Family will shortly
•*
**
”
oiMi single Review
1
12
WnterrlHe,Nr.v A, 1862.
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Which must he told within 60 dayt,
//all, Copt, Gent's. Furnishing Goods, Hooks,
make a concert tour in this State. They will be wel itor in town and country- Published by I). I). F. .Moore,
1-(H)
From
to Ibfil
on Bhickw'io<l
BLACK AND GREEN
in order to make new arragenicuts for (he New Ysar
comed by good bouses.
^ at 2 dollars a year ; tlirce copies for 5 dollars. '
••
*'
”
on H Review
rti)
Stationery,
and
Fancy
Goods,
No. 3 IIOUTKLLK IHeOCK.
'< :»rrati(tsd good : Jatu a'ml other Kituls of ('ofIII iS61-52 (average rate) on BhickwoDil
1*
at and below cost. '
Lord Byron's grandson recently run away to avoid
TiinicE Weekly Age axd .Ioornal.—These two pa
fee, Various kimls nf Whlls aful hfotln 5nf;«ra, .
'•
”
*‘
on a Review
:w
I'lrasc give us a call, and see If we do not s<*U you goods from
being put on board a man-of-war. He is the Von of Ada, pers are to be published during tlio coming session of
.
For Sale Very Cheap,
Nf.erm Candles
Dal if’Iraliis
16 to 26 |M*r oent. cheaper iIimii >ou ran imy al nny other place
Tco present postage on Blackwood, is
21
apostrophized by the poet as * sole daughter of my house
in Hic village.
Uori .vMlR
Latnii 014
Irish Moss
”
'*
on ft Review
12
onr legislature. The Ago will be published on Tues ^ good stylo now 8LK10H, by
and heart.’
Main street, opposite the Post Office.
n.F. WHEKLEIt.
t’ltron
Burning Fidi'l*
Mats
(' 'Ifie raUt nrenoin uun{fitrm for Ai.l. lUftTANCKa irithin
days, Thursdays, nnd Saturdays. Price #1.00 for Hie
Wnterville, Nov. 3, 1862.
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The following question is now being debated by the
(he (Miteil States.)
Tho .loiirnal will ho pnbliohed Mondays,
.
‘
'i'Up.V
Su'iii
Brushes
wanted.
TUIetudlem Lyceum: ' Which wit) siHinest make a per session.
AI. these rotes purely no obiectiow shouhl lie made
All
frrvfi
.(nd
g»*od.
For sale bV
son rich—attending to his own business, or letting other Wednesdays, nnd Fridays. Under tlie present law, the '^pilK subscriber having located himself in buslooss^ at Pear- to receiving tlic works hy mail, tiod thus onsurii g their
Nor. 1. 1^2
* tCH.M.AM DYER.
Tannery, vruuld like to contract for a quantltv of sec speedy, safe, and regular delivery.
people’s alone ?'
postage on either of the abov^, will be but one-fourHi of ondson's
Just reeeived bv
growth pint*; also a <iuantity of second quality bass, fer
nr^Remittances and ('nmiiiunications shouhl be nl8. WHITMOKE.
‘ Piensei sir,* said a little boy to a milk vender, * mam a cent each number, or about twelro cents for the whole diich cash will l>e paid.
’Valuable
Property
for Sale.
xvni.
II.
IIL.4IU
\
<-o.
wnys addressed, post-paid, to tbe Puhlisbars.
Dec. 13th, 1862^
22tf
ma says she don’t like to buy milk of you.’ * Why nut V if paid in advance to the Postmaster.
std'trillaT olTerii for mW hik KAUM, Iving about mlilwny
LEONARD SCOTT &
An Extensive New Stock of Winter Goeds. 'yUf.
I batweeti Fast and We.K WatarvHFs. D enntnijha II6 acres of
Don’t I give her good measure? ‘Yes, sir; but mam
EHL-TABBi
Bay State and Cashmere Shawl*.
70 Fulton Sthkict, (Entrance .'il Gold street,)
liimf, whit It toleriilde |ir><iiir, Hiid barn It** 8'itl long—a good or
ma says you feed your cows on such watery turnips^’
*
Thiliets aud l.youeso, all ‘erfforst
chard of gCttfts-il fruit—iriO'riwls of gOotlstona wall—well watarad
21
New York.
as removed his residence from the Wllllsms Tlouse to the
A
C
ard.—The Pastor of the Congre<;alionl-adlen' Cloaklugs, and BrondchiHra.
--and under good ruldvailon.
Railroad Spkrd.—Speaking of speed, said n wag,
lIoRACK Grtcmkll llousK, corner of 8Uver and Bprtiig sts.,
Together with Flannels, iHilAilnes, and Prints, fnafcifig oPc of
Also, BiMtiber r.irut In Hie soutb part of Waterville— ntxuit 40
opiFosItc (he former residence of the lote Dr. Obase. Office over
the other day,' 1 reckon they travel some on the Hud al Clmrch would express liis grateful regards
the
l^st
sUicks
to
select
from
to
be
found
In
Hit*
Country.
acres, wiilr eiimforinlde tMtlbllngs ivad good wikhI lot.
the
etoru
of
Win.
U.DbUi
k
Cu.,
opposite
the
Post
office.
son River Railroad. 1 stepfied into the car at Albany,
Nov^28,lH62.
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Defers lo J. F. Putter; Dr. J. F. Noyes, aud Piof. K, D. Mas
Alsu, a go"*! bouse aud cmr nrfC Of ktiid, wlt«ra he now resides
got fairly seated at Hudson, lighted my cigar at Pough to Ills friends who visited him on the eiglith s<*y,
Cincinnati.
In VVatervHb* village.
keepsie, spit out of tile window at Peekskill, and hit a
Ladies' Long; Rubber Boots.
Oet 12. 18.62
IM
.t08K.PIl MITCHKLL,
insf.
with
so
cordial
a
spirit,
and
left
for
the
man at Sing Sing. The telegraph notes looked like a
^pilK only thing that will piotcct your fe*'( and ancles frtun exMr. Perley
dote picket fence, And on going to tlie end of the train, welfare of his family so liberal and suhslanlial
1
posure
to
roM
nml
wet,
and
save
you
from
t'oiisumpHoii.
is
Land
Warrants.
ETURN8 his thanks to the cUiiapnst^ tVaterville and vicinity
I found we had a ropewalk anua ten-pin alley in t,ow,
M»ld at ^'heelers'where every thing that ii ih-sirnhle in (he BOOT ' 'pilH subscriber is pa>iitg Hie iilghcsi Risrkst prlcrin ('ash for
for their liberal ^troiiage, and to such as wish to take fur
Yet better things
.AND SHOE line run W had ut the very lowear prices
1 Wtirr.viits.
HF.H. H. 0. DOW .
each filled with brick—both stuck straight out like the tokens of llieir good will.
ther lessons would say that a thlnl and last term will eomin^nr#.
(•rniis* AA'filrr Proof Kin llonls made to order.sewed or |H‘gtail of a kite, without touching the track—ond were than lliose which perish wilh the using abido Wednesday Kreuing, the l&tb inst.,h> he holden 3 evenings a
jred. m IN-Aitilfiil artieio for the present season.
week,
vix
:
Monday,
Tuesday,
and
WtHinesday.
There
.will
he
used merely to steady the cars.'
Lamps and Fixtures.
Nov, 26(h, 1862.
an afternoon class tocoiiimcnce Wednesday,l&tb Inst., to continnra nuw opening nnoHier Iirga
ue4 weeks.
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K. T. El.DEN A
A Very Fast Boy !—We saw yesterday In Chapel in our hearts from that occasion.
((■••"rtMicnl
«.f new riiittariis
A
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at
Winslow,
S^iturday
ere
.
IRth
street, a youngster of some four years' experience nt
IVatcrvi/le, Dec., 1852.
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even
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cut .^fiAd«u) nnd Drops
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CAFFKEX'
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»:<>.,
this life, who was earnestly puffing a cigar, and aiding
XVATFII niAKFK ^krF.NCKAVFK,
ings. Rach clasK to receive alternately the attention of Mr. Per.Sidrt Solars d*i. K»»w siyle*.
and abetting in the sporting iinstime of u dog-fight! An
Ai their old Stand, Corner of Trmfde and Main
ley and Miss Barret.
as removed Ills Suxk In trade (oO H DUNBAIl’S, Fherwin
Ilftdging
I.H((ips,
with
Drops Hfid nhades.
T
he
N
ew
J
eiiusalem
Cituitcii.—The
older, boy was adinontshing him at the ^ame time of the
street, where he will he happy to sesi his frieinis, and attend
Now offer for salo a rompieta nssnrtineiit of
teas.
^
Eiitiy Iz'unp.v, II bcudtifni a«soi*tnie:)t.
licking in store for him at nonie for holding tlie cut’s Ri’v. Sabin Hough, from New York, will de
to any.hiibiness which.they may have fur him.
Cabinet
Furniture
and
Chairs.
MxnilQ
l/tdnpv,
ftll
grades
fltrd prices.
- -Any orders for him infi at the store ot K. T. Khlsn and (?o.
tail in tlic stuve.—[Alb. Register.
I Kf\f\ PACKA(1F.8 Fine and Kxtra fine
embracing Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and common will be promptly received riid alU'hdcd to,
Al.ftfi.
l»)l.7U
SOtICHONC,
liver
a
free
discourse
on
the
Nature
and
Laws
Tables,
of
various
pattenis,
Bureaus.
Bedsteads,
Tables.
Wash
CuHK for Erysipelas.—A correspondent of the
^Bherwiii .8t., Nov. 21.
IV
NINHYONG,
A [urge qaaortinont nf <?i(t Ghtsss Stmde* nl) sires.
TRAH.
•Stands, t'Uauibi‘r Sinks, Toilet-Tablet, IJgtil-^iands, Teapoys,
00/i45.\H,
Tnimj^et states that he cured himself of a severe attack of the spiritiiaj world, at Appleton Hall, this
/'iiith dn. varinvis pjifteri^s.
Ac. •
*.
'
THE IDA. ~
ouange pekoe
of this dangerous disease, in two days, by applying to
Extra *rtls /)rt*ps In mutch.
A LAIIGF. ASaOKTMKNT OF
For sale by
HOHH k LYNCH,
N Alr-Hght Parlor Ptove. The design Is dlffpri-at fmfn anv
the intlamed part a pouiiice of raw cranberries, mushed evening, al 7 o’clock—anil also on next Sun
(’hi((iney«
ofrfrty descrifilioii.
8m22
184 and iso Fore 8t., PonTLAnD.
ever hefere ummI, The plates are of a form to make them
fine. He has seen the same remedy tried in other cases,
Maliognny StufFed Cliuirk.
■*
Dil i(;:«l Elnid I rfbes. nit sizes.
day evening at the same place.
strung and not Malde to crack.
with fucce.ss.
Mahogany and cane.back Koeklng-Chatrs, caue ami wood-seat
_Nn. Jl. HDlM KIzI.K BLDCK^
Express Notice.
FEABIi FAHLOn COOK STOVC.
do , of various patterns, t^iildren’s do , Children's Wij- ,
Expensivk UoAiiDiNG.—In an article relating to the
’pilK subsrrilHTS having piiri-hamxd the interest in l.ongley’s
iofv Carrlsgus, Cradles, Chairs, etc.^eir.
THIS la onn of Hie most useful 8toVes eter manufactured. Tt
Positively 1
NotifC0.
1 Kxpix'KS will continue the husiiiess ovei ihesevcral lUllroads liuir, OtttoH, 2*ulmUaf, and Spiral Sprmy sMatlreisn. answers for Parlor, Couklng and Dining room pur|Hises. It
Melropolituii Hotel, New York, the ‘ Iiiglesido ’ says:
'pHB undersigned intends to have itmne<nate pay&ient of all
between Waterville and Uustou.
‘ In the matter of prices few pay less than $’^3 per
has a large and well constructed own. and by removing tho false I deniands dtie him. Those interested ftiny l*a assnred that
Together with the l>est assoKment and (he largest sixed
.
U. D Dunk.
top there are three iMtiler holes foreooking. It has sliding dmirs cfwi witi be ytrmnptb made, without firriivcr aotlee. vnless they
week; and a foreign emigrant who basj^aken rooms
.J
Wui.
M
IzONOLKT
In front, wlikh ran lie oficned, making U equal tu a Wanklln (she h^i**L
LOORIirq OLASSJ^
for the season, is paying at the rate of thiUty dollars per
\v. y. IVINO.
Notice. ■ • ■ Tava WooDsuBT.Btove. It IsornameAtali and-warranted to glv» satlsfaetlw
tn be-found in town.
-WaterTma,8#pt. 29
^
lltf
day, besides a very liberal extra expenditure for the
The only way to keep our credit good is to bo prompt Agents—.T. FELLOWS, M’atervllle.
Hold
hy
DUNN,
KLDBN
A
UP.
very choicest of antique wines—One gentleman pays ftf- and pnv up, therefore all w,tose account has been stand
WM. M. LONGLKY, No- 7 Custom House buildiof,
Kuamelicd, Plain, ami Ornamented
Ana
Hote to Let,^
-V ty dollars per week/ The bills of others amount to two ing at Maxwell’s six months or upwards, must call and
Portland.
THE UNITED STATES.
CIlAMHKlt .SUIT.S\
"
J.R. HALL, U K. Exchange, (*ourt 8i|uarc, UoiUin.
^rtlE House in Wicferv Hie viltsge^eeeaHy known
hundred, two hundred and fifty and three hundred doU settle by the first of JunuAry next.
3w2i.
N. B All kinds of I’abinet Furnlliirw nianufWctnrvd to order, 'pHI8 is a gfMMl StnVe, well orraftgetl, and gives good-Amt la farI as Hie 8vMARrTA‘M FIteGss, hasT^ii pni in thorlars per week. The bridal ebatnber is constantly occu
■
By
DUNN, KLDKN A CO/
at low as can lie l>onght on the Keimettee.
ongh repair, aith new and roiivvnicnt additions
SLEIGHS FOR SALE
pied nt the rate of twenty dollars per day.
Only t.2M -for ladies’ fine thick solo UsiUr Dvota, st
Wau-rvllle, Dee. 1., ls62.
20tf
and
mit
nididings,
regardlasM ofeipense. 8aid houss- Is bssted
It is also stated, that'more people are turned away WIIRKLEUS.
(PHK Subscriber bus on hand a largo number of tieaiiIVF.VV I'OKK AND EKIE STOVE.
b>' • fnraare, has a ciNjkhtg rtfnge m Hie kitrhun, and is Lo every
than are received ’—and that riK>ins arc taken by tele
1 tifiil Sleighs which he will soli at wholesale or retail
1118 Is a new MtoVe, patented this vear. 1( Iras an ovenofCfl* respect Well adapted for a first ehiss ffolel—and will l>« let on
largest raparhy, with dtaws opening Ns entire lengUi on Imih reastiiiable terms. Apply te*Jopitg>f ISator or Samuel S.Parkgraph, for weeks in advance.
DTtV!V, KLIIKN At 4*0. nru ooxv prepared to offer to to suit customers, nn the most reasonable terms, for
Wbuleaate Dealsri In
sidus. Tlie liase of store and ImtUmi ovun plate are cast in onera.
Mr. Phillip Morrill states in the Bangor Whig that a^ the tradft an assortment of Stoves that cannot tw equalled on the cash or approveil credit.
Oct. 12,1863.
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ami ornanicnUI. For sale only by
fri'.NN, KLDKfl A IH).
'pHK h»*oae on Academy Place.- Wilt hy A Webb, Is offered for
IliVR JUST RSCUVXP ruft SALK AT
serious posts to the fanner.) to such an extent us to an- original paltonis, which aro worthy the attention of purchasers
NOTICE.
I sale on reasoiiHlile terms. Most of tlie purrhase money may
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I\'o. IU2Fare Kircri., PHilTI^ AND,
LL persons indebted to the subfrrllH*ri, whose acrounts have
\%'e advise our friends who are deslruns of piirchoaing
fay frr a Idriti of ^ears. The house Is new and pleusantly sUuobserved, notie have escaped this year.
been running threu monthsoy more, wre requested lo niake 160 Ikixcs Tea.various qualities. 200 bnxrs New. York <Tiees«.
«te»l.
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J. M. WE8T.
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Gcrritl Smith, who lias been Iniciy electee! to Con ville, to read E. T.
wlio likrs k jfuud bill ot fare, lias (Ida week IwsD oiwtied by
k Co.'s advertisomsnts, to be found wu wish U> close our business before the first of January next.
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Stoves! Stoves!
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a result.
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iimler the head of
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Flour and Salt
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THE FIRST ALARM.
arms 1 over knew my family lo noHsess whs my father’s
CAJ'll
I'AYMKNTS FXltblMlVKI.Y.
III Hia
deceoMjd, testate, and has uudrKaken Hut trust by giving laiint
Portland, Dee. fi, 1863.
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When the dread fire-bell shakes the air,
ws the law direris; All pinanis, thervlnre. having demamis 1 shirt sleeves when he fought ut Bunker Hill*
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Store
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And upward shunts the lurid glare,
( against Hm Kitatc uf said drreamst aru desire*! Ho extiBdt tA<’
MORE NEW GOODS.
KTF.PilF.N It. CHAWFDtin. t'rss't.
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ttrp^Urd hy
(-liAUl.F.:^ H IMI.AV, Kr»’y.
“* FlalNY FIFK. Artunry.
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Is puured in volumes on the flame.
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count of alleged over-statements of facta in Uncle Tom.
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ments substiiiitiating every sluteinciit la her work.
Forbes. y*4\ , Philip Hn-k'ly, Jr/, Ftei., Heorg* U'llllHia HunJuu,
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48,1862
2d Miiitdiir of.........................
Decfiiiber, A. D.• • IKYJ.
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Ki-q . Iluii
lu. (i. HhIus.
yLBULCN A. I'.XI.M: aim! .MIIIN A. I’AINK, Admii.Female PmtKEasoii.—MUs Pennells, niece of ilio
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Hon. Horace Mann, has been appointed I’rofessor of tlio
Is hifliimtiiatioii to subdue I
Watcrville, in said County, dvcctisrd, liiiving nresenled
< thokt fiisiiionalde patterns.
Latin Language and liiteruturo in /tntiuch College,
VHiiOiRvs of the HUM-k uiul Muiiisl Hyttviiis. Tbe Prvmluiiis lu
For this the grand specifics are
their acoomit of adiiiiiiUtration of iho Kslaie of said dc1>« |isiil ill Cash . uiid Hie prvsuiit vnlne of .Annual Dividends U
;
Waierville, Oct. *i7, Ib.'fJ.
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Ohio of which Mr. Munn was chosen l^asideiit.
Syrup of LIVERWORT and TAR,
,
(D. 'FIUlzMAHlS.
p.-i^kuldw ib Coid, on .]4'iiiuii«l, or iteUui'led fruui future PreutioeiiHed ft»r aljowance: ouDRnKn, That said adininislrxCombined with CANOtlAL.\GUA.
T No. 1 M errhatit’s How, one door below the Williams i
Aliiert BAKKKa. Accounts from Rev. Albert Barnes,
uiiis. at tlie upHoii of the part) Insured.
EMBROIDERY.
tors give notice to nl) persons Interested, l»y rn(i«)ng h
llnuM, Is offi-rlng for sale ou tbe most reasonable terms a '
If health renewed—not death—you choose,
I'ALiroSMA l.irx liisuMV.M'K.and iVriuUs r«»r Ai'str.ilia, Ohk
now in Europe, are again discouraging. Eminent occhoke sckcHcB of
I
copy of this older to be published three weeks siicci’ssW. H. IILAIII & (HI.
This famous combination use.
uuN, and Hie HaMiwu ii IsLAXliR, ut ludiirud rates nf Prviitliini.
culUts in Berlin advise him to roluni immedlutcly to
ivtdy ill the Eiistern Mail, printed iH Watcrville, that
ave }nst received a splentlid ft««ortntent (if EMSince Dr. KooKiifl—with whose name
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Goods
and
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HKHitHK 11. ilATKH, tn-iierul Acvnt,
this country nnd rest a year at least. Mr. Barnes ru
liliolDEitV, iin)>or(ed direct Loin iiiuiinl.ivtory,
they muy npitear nt a I’robale Cvurt to be held at Au adapted lo tandlv on*. Aiming to furnish artirks of the Very 1
he* Kn;<Uiid Bruuvti Dflh e. Nu. IHt'uogrees St. lloHUm
Is linked this great specific's fame,—
ined his eyesight by night labor. Ho was a very Indus
gusta, In snid County, Oil (he second Monday nf duly b**st quality oi Che very lowest prkes, (hose tn wanl will do
(’orner uf po«i iXIlue venue, n few ilt>«)rs from butte Ft.
consisting of
Proclaimed its virtues fur wide,
trious mail, os his theological works show. His cele
HHi.Y.MAN IIKATil.K-q , Aitent for Ibis su|terior C'uiupany.
next, at ten of the clock in the lurenoun, and shew well lo call and eoaudne fur Htemseivss.
Thunsands the remedy liave tried,
Afusiin CofiarM and Muslht tmd Cambric
*111 kite iiiforuialioti. aiol lurnl-h IteiupUh-ts gratiilt4Huil>, on
brated 'notes* were writled in the morning before the
4b WH.IJAMH,
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To which this tinme tlioY freelv give.
appip-Htlon.
JuilN Ukxsun. .\l. D . Medical Kxaminvr.
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great multitudes of his city had begun their tasks.
KdyijKfM am! Jn^rrlinys,
nBowed.
D. WILLIAM:^. Judge.
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They nre very heniitlful pHttenis. nml vriiJ he soM v(>ry
A true copy-*Atts*t: Wm. R. Smith, BegiRter. ‘U
Nows from the Fishing Ground! ejaculated Mrs. Par____ ,..........
............—.........
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unless
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Nov. 3, Ib-Vf. H 'f’lIlF Ht(>ve has Imi'Ii fuunit. iipou trial, to answer Hi#' purpose
LL sertoof Indebted to cither of Hm Ute firms of Dow and cftil Kiid look (It (hum.
tint as lli’fy used to was. In my days fisbes Uted in wa SC()V1LL& CO.
guvta,
within and fur tho County of Kennebec, on the
for wlilcit it was inteiok-d )*e(ter^ thaa any other Franklin
I
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Ntx or FsaosoJI and Nrk are requested Uiiuake mUBSUTS
ter; they certainly did, Ike, she added, looking at Ibe
For sale by A. L. SCOVJll (f CO., at their Depot
3<I Moiidtiy of December, A. D. 183c2.
Htove that ban been in llie market. Tlte manuer uf upeuiug and
payment.
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grinning urebiu who sfit whittling at her feet.
rloshig
Hte front UeuHrvly new. It van be rbatiged loin a close
6'o/6te //all, 310 Broadway, Now York, and by all re
OLVIN D. COMBS, Administrator on Ihe Estate of , Watervllle, Not. 24,1868..
i-PKAIUJON.
Ready Made ClothiDg and Furniehing Geode. stove, lias an eod duoi, aud burns wteal wltli or without a grate.
DAVID COMBS, inte of Watervllle, in said Comity,
EpUftph on a smuggler who was shot In an affray with spectabie druKtUte in the United States and Canadas______
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A Bouk Fkluuw,—He wee ehrislened with ’1**,^^^ ■Mooili sad sound, Md voaialo
and OU sueli time os will boat gocomiuodatn PArebwseis.
Auisrfeoa Mutua). New York.
green giwpM Aud crab apple*,
) mok^ms bUMa!^t^bs^pte^ ble^gahi sa I was uk Octxiier, I printed nt Watervllle. that they may appear ot
Watervllle, Nov. I,
N
_____ KHTT fc K I WKAI.L^
Celted Htetes filneAsod Mstual, N. Tai$(.
fed on green
Pro- Jirj Ooodi, Onoeriaa, Froviiiou, LMthnr, So.
Risks taken at fiUs tatss upos l4e fiUck ot Mutual Frfuelale
rtarlo acid, and oover looked any bod) In the face j
oU who
sre sMteted wl^
tbs lUe
hateUiuri
Court10
toaa
bsheld
held at
nt AMimla,
AwgiisliitInfn eald
said Comity,
Coonly.on
on I
and larUrlo........
11j wouMaaltUaaU
wboaioaBIcMa
WWIUM
; ibata
this market, ull whieh will be sold for
by eppUroSteB to
O. 8. 0- DOW, Agent.
THE
TROY
VICTORY.
without giving (heiu A tour strouAch
lalii ImKedlstolMwia^Iir "’—''•f'*
. Hio MCiind Mondar of Jannary neat, at Ian of tba olouk 1
,, „,|,„ us hks asike Ivsrest.
Wetervttteg JAly $, Ififilfifitfi
lllBlaiMiaofHiaiiiuaiyovularaiKll»a»aioyMlDlh»lu»rkat. _____
GtorgeWilkinsKemlall.of the New Orleans ricavUHe
^ -----------------. FLOUR sIwAvi on hand.
It la Iw «a|l kiioaa k> raqulra «fafUI noUfa, fkithaz Uui» ,
tbo
aaine
.bould
uol
be
allowed.
WroigktTaila
I* shout to marry and retirt to liu vast sheep-ni aiiig run of whsi Is oslted quack msdlrlus, and quackery, but i
All tbuse In want of a nice article In that line, will find to ray they have beeu exteuslvely asm la thfevlelatty. end have .
i). WILLIAM6, Judge.
farm. In Taaa*. KeniUIl u* Man Uie wurlil, and a lltHe ,.11, Ui.n U Miint of yoar w calM quaok unNlii-Iuo luat I. ^f**'
always gives entire •allsfrctlon, and
, T** best asiovtmenl tB WatervUte. of lie Iwwef prirew. st
tbeir advanlagA In giving us a call before purchasing.
M
Item IMiDBiniV'i.
Uiwa i U about 4U, and poaaaatoa ■ furtuua of SldOgUOU. | mlgn nmody lor muo dlHaMa. ami (b. boa. way ui kuoo ia Is ' A true copy—Alleiti Pin. B.Smitu, BagItUr. 39
Waterville, Mor. 10,1$68.
J. rKARSOK. te gioatei than In SB/peeflous yeAT- WNNt KLDKN 4 CO .| 1
PACT, FUN, AND PANCY,
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nrl of siding nnd locomotion. They must sit
hnek lo buck on one common scat nnd in walk
ing one miMt go forwards, while the others
moet lock step backwards n la miliiaire. They ,
arc far more wondurful than (he famous Sia-1
mcae Twins. They are owned by Mr. Turvi.**.^

MISCKL L ANY.
SINOVIiAR OLD SONNET.
Tlip lonprr lifr, the more oflVuce,
The. more un'ence, T.c yrootiir fiafij;
The j»riMitcr pfihi, t)>e )r!i» (lefeiire;
The le** ilffence the lesser gnin->«
1'he loi.s of (*ni.i loti^ ill (loth trv,
^'WcTofore, itoMe tleoth, »n*l h*t mo »lic ’
'l iie *l»orfer life, )e«s c«nnit I fltnl ;
'I'he less Account the sooner nnide ;
The count soon iniide the merrier uiiiul,
'riie thenieninml doth thought iirsHde,
51»ort life, in truth, tliis tlili)f;;4)ofh trv,
Wherefore, come denfiT. nnd tel me dit!
Tome gentle death the ehb. <*r ctire,
The chh of care, tlia flood of life ;
The flood of life, tho joyful taro ;
'fhe joyful fere, the end ol strife —
'I'he end of strife, that thing wish I,
Wherefore, come, death, aim! Id tiio die !

^rtQtccn iiWml,

SJec. 16,

»MNt;KAn'i:i!Kll.S

ok

fPIlK subscrilier Laving recently fitted up innrliimTv ofn*
1 most modern and improved kinds for the niniiurartun><tf J''
rious kinds of W'ood-work, and having employed tboKe weii,i.,|,
Dr. e! F. whitman,
ed in using it, will now offr-v for sale the attieles hvnhi ruui,
, rated, nt the following prices:—
*
OOUIilST AND AURIST,
DOOISS.
!Vo. 114 f *otir( at rue t, oppoMlIu Aldun atruet,—IIOHTOIV. I
(■‘2 feet 0 inctics hv 0 feet 6 .inchc, 1 In.tlilcV:, Sin.
la
«
“
'6
0,‘
I l-S
1 18 H
Alfo invoutor nnd tnanufaeturer of
•U
8
0 ■ 8
I 1 -•<
I 25
I N V I M II 1.1- K A U_ T n n M P K T S . _

Foil

T.Ml'OUl'KRS OF FANCY FURS'- !

DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.

lioston Advertisements.

nowi\!s’ EMXiie,
THE QRi:AT NORTHERN REMEDY

Portland Advertisements.,
IIAT.S AIVD «;AI»S.

1852.

Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
IT l.nO.SKNRTIIK 1,'oitim, tNI'IlKASKS KXl'KCTtlltATION,
Por
iiroinotfH tho iiinfiu'lhh* prruRlrntton. linuroTrs

• tliv dln«*Jith»u. HtTfuatUenn ttu'HdmulstU'R thf d(«n‘Uc

•
ami thus hy thn SKI.V. tin* K1 ON KY5, and the 00WI KI.S,‘•h*am«ra thr Ot.OOO, IIENOVATKH TtlE BY3TKM, KRADIC.^trS
la’
8
8 8
1 1-1
, iiiMKYHR. mill rofltoroA Min patiout. Co licaUh.
1 83
IT NKVKH I'UnOOOEH t^OSITIYKNKSS, hut uuUkn all other ^ TO HARDWARE MANDTACTURERS.
a
8
6 6
1 8-8
QREENOUtlH, COOK & CO.,
1 371/
I
ri'im-difK, it la n remkht run th.vt r.vit., nnd will In a frw
!
a
8
6
8
I
8-8
I 42
ir. iinucrsigncu
nndcrj<iKncd having
naviog n grnerni
general ii(;i(iiuiiivniirL’
ncriualntanec with
w»ni mo
tho ~
w»*i‘ka. (the paMont having proper regard lo diet, J entirely rcllore rlMIK
,.l. I'lililirCKi' Hill' '4** W'nii'r hI., IIOKTOAi,
8
6 ' 8
1 1-2
1
Hnrdwnrs
dealers
in
in
the
Altantic
eitt<is
south
of
lloston,
|
«
1 GO
................................
hy\ \ ’ or I.II re.i.t-clfullv infitnii I heir rnjtloinor.i nnd llio ,
tin- m.irtt oh..Uimt« ni.Hen of...........
that difflrnlty.
10
0
10
13 4
and
also
having
mudo
arrangements
for
visiting
oil
the
))rluclpnl
2
2 00
APTUMA, nnd
>1 inidc Mhi-rnllv, llint lln-v l.nve .■i.,-,.ivnd f,-„m Ku
MUf<. nOTV. SlIKKKIlIN’fl (lUF.ATI.Y H'lTII A?1
cities
South
and
Went,
at
leu.'^t
once
a
year,
olTers
his
serviees
to
SASH.
UHing DOWNS’
rope and Ntw Vorit their l all nnd Winter .Stock ol la lh;'i.d » he In con«um|,lion, waa cured hy naini
the nmnufarturers of
7
by
0,
3
cents
per
light.
®
by
13,
4
cts.
perHoM
KLIXIH
Ooodfi, iirid have now on hiitul the largest nnd rullci>t»s
8 by 10,3 "
"
10 by 14, 4 1-2
*.8^'
STAPLE
AND
PANOV
HARDWARE.
I.OW
OK.
IMS. VAN
» A11 WlNKhK,
»» J i\ i<r., ivrii'
UKODCKOYKUY
(J V Til/ I
1 n,/
»? WITH
i £ s* UON
---- ------------ -----—
------------------------_
sortinent of
.‘‘JfMTTIO.Vjand HIIONCIIITIS, says;‘I IfAVK USED DOW’NM’ ' for tho sale of their goods by samples. Would take a few Dc* 9 by 12,4
"
"
10 bv 10—16,5
•«
II.4TM, C’AI*8 AM> FITIN,
' KI.IXIK; AND rOUND MORE KKLIRr mdM IT THAN FROM ALL OTHER ilvcry Agencies for goods not Imlky
Ogee, Gothic, and Dovo tgilcd Sash frill bo chnrcfit
^
Office nnd 5*Rintdo Itoniii No. 27 .lohn Street, New York.
they ever luid in store, whieli they ofTer on the most fu- .medicines COMDINED.’
extru price.
New York, Oct. 7,1862.
3ml3
JAMES WEEKS.
(’(.OK FI8K rcrclvcd n purnffi^nt cure from Down*’ Elixir
vorahlc terms.
BLINDS—MOKTISED.
They would invite pnrtieuliir nitention to their stock of Tin- diHoaie was Asthma or lono'standino, atUrnded with vPry
7 by
0,12 lighted, 00 cts.
9 by 12 and 13, 7.^
P A I 1¥ T I TV O.
FAAT’V FITIH,
*'
Itad cough.
ANDROSOOaOIN to KENNEBEC H. R.
7 by 9,10
"
08 "
10by 14 nnd 10,85 •'
^pIIK Olil ro)«l Ofllff*. opiMti'lU* ld«r^t*>u> Illork.wlll !»u oern,
1
•
.1
.
_
I
.
liH.MrNAll
SAYS.
M
IIAYK
D8KI)
DOWNS’KUXIU
in
IfIN TEIt A nllA NOIihKN T.
1 pil'd thif* Hcaiinn
a TAINT iUIOT, wIuti* tho<ii* dcalroun of compriMiiH all the kinds dcmaudiMl in tin. market, such
8 by 10,12
"
58"
10by 10
02
of Wiiooi’inu Coceii wltn’t'xcclluiit sihm’oss.’
8
by
10,
15
*'
67
"
9by 16
^
llnilug (iond Work ni Kxtrrniuly l,ou l*rirrf*,
ss Slone Marlin, Snhle, Htcli, Silver liiidgcr. Lynx and
noiJ.iN FOIII) WAS CUItKl) OF 8KVKUK TAIN IN THK
TUO THAINS Fdll IIOSTII.X DAII.V.
A Hard Qnertion.
AH
other
kinds
of
Wood-Work
mnnurnctiircd
at h;.
will «Io Well (nrnll. Having hn«l many yearn rxpvrirnco nan Siberian Srpiirrel.
gltit‘,aiid dlftrcjislag Uough, wlicn l«‘llcTcd to he In ft ccutlmied
factory will be sold pronorlionably clican with the alinv.
Honar an«l Sign Tniutpr, t11:i*jrr, UrnInrV, Uilits'r, iind Tiiimt*
Tlie “ Infilciiult: ” tt-lls llm I'lrllriwir.j :
.'>II FFK, Tll*FI‘tTH, VM'‘nMll.\FK, IIHAH, AXI)
Consumi-tioN, by using Downs’Klixir.
Hanger,the auharril>or hiri* no hrt>itiit1f)n iti tin\ing to Ihoiir who ♦
F. 11. BLANCHARD.
.
.
AirFFLtFFK,
rkV. J. L. TUTTI.K, OF UAMDKN, MK., WAS CIJIIKD IIY
ttlsrk Hillmiin hn. a Iinrllipr nitriiiio, ■
tiiay faror IHm with thvir pnlroufigo, in ni>> of ilio ahovu hrnn* onite ntCKtn,„lino!‘l lnMi.,nnl,Ie M.vlt-. l.nnp tnntln nf|
WnterVlllo, Aug., 1850.
3
,
c-.,.tllvr..i-,., Ilei-llc l->vrr., .■Vl«l,t
that they will Ik* plrnaod w;lM» th** AMOUNT nnd QUAMdenl in one of llio Kaf.(t’in CoIlf(:t-A. In lltf rlira.
>kins
latelv
imported—liv
expenencud
I
urricrs,
who
,
.1
’
.
>,
,
i.
r
TV of ihr w«»rl(, nr no pay rr<nilri‘d.
N nnd after MoNi)/%, Oct. 4tli, 1852, Trains will run between House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Faintisv
linvi- l«-ci. hrnuclit ii|i in the tniVincM ninl .ervcl in the
'''V
<-•»•«'•. l*llHi-iilty of llrrmtilna, *c.
N. ||.-~0|-tifra from niljtdiiing Tiiwini, ritlii‘r for .‘‘FUNS or
WATEIlVlLLE and I’OIITLAND. In eonnection witli Trains
rni'iiliiini, llurulio in tin oci-a.ainriiil ri..iinr til
fir»l lii.iiKc* ill li.rninny, I.onilnn niiil New York, they j
"''"K “In tlic Imt
Vaptr Ilanyinrj^ (JHazinq\ Graining, ^c.
TAINTINO. promptly nttuiificti lo.
on tho At. nnd St. L. Itnilroad, dally, (Sundays cxcepted)as fol
Diili-e Doiiiiini, iiiiil il ia nii aiii-Ii iii'i-ii.ioii.a dial IIOimK
cannot fuil to give sHtisfactiou in every paniculur.
" ' stnge.s of (hHisuiiiptioii. Sec Ids letter addtespcdgratuitously lows:
Watrrvillo, Mar.11.
(84)
WM. .M. POl:.
^
JOSEPH HIIiIi,
Leave
WATEUVILLE
nt
4-60
and
11
A.
M..
and
arrive
in
■*1 U, O'rrFH, FI R-^iFAL, AM> IIICAVKK FAP«, i
du* Oospcl Ihinucr, and copied into a clrculiir, which maf'lif
lijnrn iii rare A|ior( iiioiiiirl llm olil Fiiglt‘.«itle.
t his NKW STAND, in the building occupied by
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
TORTLAND
in
fM'uson
to
connect
witli
cncli
tnroiigh
Train
for
hLFKtII IIOIIT.S—
( obtained generally of any of our Agents.
Frye, corner of Main and Temple streets, continues to
fAppcially if Calfli ,S»ilx lin|i|ii-n.. to he preaNEATLY AND moMlTLV I.ONL AT
The hirp".! n.-ortllicnt in the colinlry, cnnsistillR of lluf- ■ J,„IJ ,
.vrWKl.l., nnJnr tho tl. !>. IlnW, VnrtlnnJ, .lloston.
UrturNINo—lA-nvf PORTLANDat 7.16 A.M. nnd 1.30 T. M. carry on the above Bnslnessln all Us branches, and Is prspart'i
eltf. Caleli has b-i:u lo Collt-oe, anil wo lipto execute all orders on the liest terms, and in good style
(alo, hy Hie Imie or Pintle, Wolf, Stone Marlin, Hear and
Agent for State of Malm*; Wm. DvBR.aad 1. H. Low
TIIK EASTKHN MAI Is OKKICK,
and arrive nt WATEUVILLE 11110.46 A- M. and 6 T. M.
SASH AND BLINDS,
ev(*ry variety of ricll fancy Holms.
' ^'o., WnterviUe; Wm H. II-»U*li and JUirgess and Atwood, West
tieve (lirougli Colli-oi-; at all eA-ciiln, llicre in
Freight Train will leave Watervllle daily at G.30 A. M.,and
d 1-2 HOUTKU.K III.OUK,Main.8t.,
Ofsuporior quality, and of«I) sixes and patterns, will befumbl,.
Fi ll ('4F\TH—
' Wiitervilb*; Stanley and Tnnlford. Winthrop; Isewis Davis, returning arrive nt 4 T. M.
lillle worlli kiinwing, ihal he ilot-A iiol, at least,
Ily .M.WIIVM 4: WIMi.
,
,
.
... , ,,, ir c 1
e
U(‘U«ineM; Isaac Dyer ami W. S. Turks, Skowliogan, and by
TiiruuttJi Tirhels, from Wntervillc to Boston,
by rail* ed at prices as iovFas can be had In Boston or elseilrhere—paiQOj
ofevery description—Hunnlo, Wolf, Seal, Oppossum, &c. ; Druggists and dcak‘r.i^n medleliuw generally.
13
road; and by railroad to Turtluud, and stcainer thence to lloti- and glased, or without. Those in want of either will do well tk
know iiomelliine alioul, anil tliure is nolliing he
call and examine articles and prices ; as he can fnrnish bllah
ton, ^2.50.
' Alpo—Tur (ilovcs, r»m k Mittens nnd (tlovps. ITtuhrel* :
ClJlilb ^OUH SORIb Ib\ KS I
KUMWOOl) IIOTF.L,
likes heller than lo eaicli a jouns “ So-phyStages for Augusta connect at Belgrade, with each train fVom Qumpletu for hanging, or hung in good order, at lower rates ikao
hcretofbre obtained In this vicinity, lie uses a composUioa
The
Ainrrivnn
ICvc
8nlv4*
in
rtK'ommeiuli'd
with
perfectconWatervllle,
nnd
returning
connect
nt
same
place
with
each
train
l*s.
Trunks,
Valiacs,
(
in
pet
Mags,
&c.,
&c.,
in
all
their
f'ornrr
of
.Main
nnd
rolt<*gc
^ti*.,
(in'or
Ihu
more,” as he ealU therti. anti put him Ihroinili
painting blinds, that enables lilm to warrant them snperior !«
ffibfiire to all who are troubicil with weak or sore byes, whether for Watervitie Fare from Wntcrville to Augusta, 76 cents.
variotv
WAiT':it%iisi.i-:,
’
his paces, Il « ns in litis way he caiij>lit yotinp
raudetl by oViiU* or chronic inflanmialimi,—of acronihMi^ ori* _Oct 1,_1W2^
(18)
KD\VIN NOYES, Supt.___ durability, to anything that can he done elsewhere.
’l licy rliil contiiiiia llic innmifaeiure of
BeUevIng that thirty years experience (after an appreallvfiiVu
gin,—wenUnvaaor
dofovl
nf
vlulnn.—dlaroMndataU*
of
ll»e
4
Bv
JOHN
II.
BEAVEY.
lloralio, one crening at Diilce Duniiiin, in llit
llAtS, AND Cl.oni A.NI) I'l.lI.SH CADS;
of seven years)should qualify him to give oatlsfkctlon, he csnl
STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
filUir iit*r%e-^»r too avvvri* nnd long roiilltincd iitie ofllic
presence of Ml.a .Su.iiii j anil a ft el-saying that,
N'conseqncpee of tho withdrawal fifths steam dently solicits his share of public patronage.
iiti'I tbrir nn-.-tnRPntenls t.putg on tlis ino.t oxtoiisive
i:mti sTKi:rT hotel,
OIT* PAINTS, ready for uae,oIwaysf urnished at shortnotic*
IMcadc rca-l flic following stalemonla:
er St. LawrrDcc, for a few wpek^, the AT*
scute—liitvtiiR tnkeli nilvimtiige of ttio, tiiosi iiiitir.e'eil
il mailers lillh^ who else was preseiil.
No. t», ELM STIIEKT, DO.‘<TON.
Watervllle, Jan. 1,1861.
19
L.ANTIU
will,
on
and
after the 25th Ins*., run as follows
A
child
in
I’ortland
had
very
bad
eyes,
waswurod
by
using
iiiiicliiiiery —t/nyiiiR tlieir stock liirpely from first tntii'Is
><0\Kt>
Sl.OO
PER
n.AY.
■‘If you plt-asi-, Mr. Millinaii,” saiil Caleh,
.*tL'i»i.**v L'Vv*qAt vv nf>«ri.«vinD^(YU.! nnmiw.rroni i L4*nve Atlantic yvhnrf, Tortland, every Monday, Wednesday
— tiiiiiiiifa’etiiriiig tlieir own loiitlicr for Virors ainl 'i'riiii- £•
the AMhRD AN FA K SALA h, after linking tried nil othtr reni ,
pridiiy, at 7 o'hlock, T. M., and Central Wharf, lloston. evPiano Fortes.
^rilK
snbsrriljor
would
rospeetfully
inform
bis
friemN
nnd
tiu*
addressing llumlio, “ I slioiilij like to know il 1 pnlillr ttiiit tie has taken the sIkiti* nnnM‘<l Honsu,-wliieli lias nihiRS—emiiliiyinR in their viirinns njieretions over three edies without tin- least lH*ncfit.
!
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 o’clock T. M.
'pHEsubfcrlber haseonstantly nn hand Rvitwtni
.1 PIANO FORTES, of Doaton maiiufactar*
you regard Adam ami Kve a* llie hiiiomial Weil entirely remodelled and nil the modern liaprovements ol u tnnnlrefi imnils, nnfi tmving none l>ul ttie ninsi expert _ A young lady, ol I’ortlnnd, who for about two years had nt Faro, in Cabin,
which
he
will
sell
on the meet accommodating terms.
75
mill
cxpcrienceil
rureinen—tliey
inaku
no
licsilatinti
in
i
first clnss House added, nnd will eiiileavor l<» iiierll their patronsort ot tumor on the eye-lid which IiniLWeii treated by the best'
Vroight^Scu as usual.
progenitors, (i-onnet-tcd by tho sign plus,) of nge.
WaterTlllc,Oei. 7,1860
12
JOSEPH MAIlstON.
.f.
I'HiLUUOOK
sayiiiR tliey fan fnrnisll itnlucements to purchasers be- I
believed to be a UANCKR.!
The Company
Company will
will not
not Iw
I
ptlvAirlall.
wifliont
ulTeot,
mill
\
Th'e
rcsponrihlo
for
ItaRitaKC
lo
tho
tVl.,
18:»2.
12
vo’inl those of anv liouse ia New- Kaclantl.
i
the human rare?"
^
.xroodlox j>60
#50 in
In value,
vuliio, unless
unluM notice
notlca is
la given
OUS TUMOIt. ivns i-uri-il G>- a sinjglf box of tho AMEUICAN I "inpiml cxceeditig
■
.Mt'Fl-.S,
I
IPl'K'fSrVKnOUINKS,
anil
every
kind;
TICONIC
AIETI6HT
•• That is the romrnnnly received opinion,” re
and paid fbr at the rate of one passenger for every $500 addition •
of I'l’it (ItlOltS made lo order 111 short notice, in tlie KYK SAI.VK.
al value.
plied Horatio, cautiously.
he subscribers would reipeetfuUy say to the public that ibw
liitest style and most thoroneli manner..
A blacksndth, in U'lckland, who hud suffered badly with SORK
L. BILLINGS, Portland, Agxby.
11Y
/
have got up a now
”
Cash, and the liiglicst market price paid for Country AND WEAK KVKS, and had expended, ns he said, more than
19
Not. 24| 1862.
“ Dot is that your opinion, Mr. Millinan? ”
MOSES WOODWARD,
COOEINQ STOVE
and StiipiniiR Furs.
" Well, then, il is."
flay dollars without obtaining tliu least relief, was cured by one
i-imri.AND.
TllKOUGlI TICKETS.
(tOVKM,, .STKKI.F: st CO., r'jrttaiai.
on the airtight principle, railed the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. Tli»
box oflhe Kye Salve.
” Very well. Now, Mr. Millinan, you had
Stove Is better adapted to the wants of the pnblic Uian any Stow
___________ OltF.FNUllOlI, COOK & CO., Ito.ston.
FAST TRAVELLING 1
Remember
that
it
Is
DU.
PETTIT'S
AEKUTCAN
EYE
PAVE
that has ever before been offered. The rastioga are ninch tbklw
QUINCY IIOUSI-:,
two parenia, lindii’l you, ii„falher anti a niolliBOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, AND LEATHER that possesses sueli surprising efficacy .—and, if your cyet are ^ AXOTHFK FIIANXFL OFlilV TO THE GREAT than those of other stoves, consequently not so liable to erack t*
burn out. Even If a plate should by aeclUent or otberwlse riw
er ?
SOt'TIl
A
WEST.
'57IllIlilIL©(r/lk Si IL0H©,
^ AT WHOIXSAI.K.
not n.s well as you wish them to be, lose no time, but get a bot- j
out, how much eosic^to get it replaced wiiere tbe patterns arvu
/ U>VKLL, STKKLK& C(l.,hnvin"comniencfil.'vith the
‘‘That is the coinmoidy rereiveil opiniuti,''
tic, and rely upon oLtjiining IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
i NEW ROUTE BY THE FITCHBURG, CHESHIRE, RUTLAND be found, than to bo nt the expense of making Itiw ORXB,orsfa<|.
RUTLAND ft W ASHINGTON, AND TROT
\ J iiiieiitioh of nmking it pcrfnnnpnt. the llOOT, .SIIOKKept on strirtly 'I'eiitperaiiee Trinriples,
iiig to New York or Mnssaehusetts where the store was made—
rcpiieil lloraliu, ciiiiliinisly, still.
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, under the United States Hotel, Gen* i
& BOSTON RAILROADS.
IM'IUIKK nnd LKATUKU lU’SlNKSS, in connection oral Agent for the State uf Maine ; Watervllle, Wu. Dter and 1..
nearly all have had to do who bare used Western uianwfxetu
No. 1 Jirattte Sfftforf^
•‘ liut have you aiiv doubt ahont it ? " said
(?nrs leave the Fitchbut;y Itaiiroad^
with their Hat, Chip and Tur Trade, have received from II. Lovr & Oo.; Winthrop. Stanley & Prince; Headfleld, Lewis
stoves. Every plate in our Stoves is warranted perfect and ■'sdt
Orposilc the brattle Street Church,
__________ Station,Couseway street, at 7 L^tesfalELCilL
of good stock. These Stoves are sold with or without apparxtai
tlie
Inrgo.'kt
Miinnracturcrft
in
tiic
country,
u
full
Stock,
Caleb.
Davis;
Skowhegan,
Isaac
Dyer,
Norridgewock,
J.
II.
Sawyer
2fl.lytf.
bO.STON.
A.
M.,
reaching
Troy
in
8
hours—thence
to
Utica
Symruxe,
as may best suit the purchaser.
' *
nuiking the (ullest and most eoinplcte assortment of all
‘‘ Of course not," interrupted Graiidmollier !
Rochester nnd BufTalo, making tho distance from Bo.ston to Buf
We also keep on hand BOX STOVES of various sixes, SQUakW
MORE FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
the varitiUH Htylcs anil kind.*, adapted for l.adies’. Miss*
for
Churches,
School
Houses.
Stores,
Work
Shops,
Ae. Jut
falo
in
19
hours—thence
to
Chicago,
via
Michigan
Southern
Ingleton.
,
j
Ist-tTodghs and Colds are now very prevalent, laying the Railroad, in 20 hours ; thus making tho whole distance to Chica rail at our Foundry and examine for yourselves before pnrrhu.
os’, (icnt*;’, Youths' niul (Miildrcn's wear, ever oflerod in
the .State, whicli they are prupared to sell to Healers on foundation Ilf Consum]>tion, and premature dcalli.
go in 39 hours, for the small sum of 821, including Board on ing elfM'whero.
^\M> (2FM:H \L HT \(SK officf.
B'lniBKR A UATILANB.
** Probuhly not,*’ snid the ftfnjor, with bis i
241. AU who urv thus utl\ivU‘d should mnko no delay, but at tlie steamer from Buffolo to Monroe—to Cincinnati in 37 hours,
tertuH-as favoTa(>lc as can he h<nnd in any msirket.
IVatcrvillc, Nov. 18,1850.17
By 'WlljIilAMS
PREEMAN,
finger on liis iio.ie.
|
820; St. Louis 6 days, fare 830. Also to all ports on Lake Mi
Stilo, .lapaned, nnd I’alent LLA THKH constantly once make use of
iT.imnvL/.A*, A//;.
chigan
for
821;
all
ports
on
I.f«ke
Ontario
as
low
and
as
quick
“ And,” cuniinut'd Caleb, "your father and |
nOVVKiS’
FL.IXIR.
on liand.
MS and 100 Middle Street, Portland.
DENTISTRY.
N«*v. 17, I&-')L
3ml8
3<l. It often cutes a cough In a few days, that has lusted for ns any other route. Also to Snmtogo in 8 1’2 hours, fare 85,50 *,
motber—(bey Imtl eiiuh two (tarenlft, 1 giipjtose.” \
" **'*'^^^*^1
Ki-mwood llaTri.. and J. w
T\R. CARLOS CHAPMAN would respectfslh
Niagara t’allH, 30 liours, 811; Burlington 80; Montreal 88;
FItKKMAN, formerly «if the Parker Hoi.'^e. having taken
months, and bnffle‘d tire skill of the t»«*st pliyslclnns.
1/
juforni
the Inhabitants of Watervllle and viP.l-'. V A UN IJ M ,
^
I •• I tvfpuse llii-y Intel,” flitiil lliuiilio, '.iili » tlip Hotel known ns tlie “ Williams House.’’ in Wntervllle, re4tl). In cases of longstanding lung complaints, It is the h(>st Ggdensburg 88.
cihity, that he is now prepared (when nqt eagii;.
Cars leave Bo.ston Daily, Suudayi excepted, ut 7 1*2 A. M., 12
I s)H‘<-trully invite tin* piitroiiagv of their former fiends nnd of
nrlicir yuu can puesibly ubUiii, aS it Is an expcctorunt uf great
ed with the sick) to perform all operations In tkt*.
pt-,-uliiir t-ui|ilin.‘<is tut “ i*U|i|)u'e."
M.und4
P.M..
I the (raveling public.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
power, nnd often In the last stage of disease, U la Itie only ar»
Doiital Art.
^
Second IMaas Fare to (tic principal placce Weal.
tide ilint will nlTord relief.
‘‘Sit lliHi you linre I'our grniul|).irt-nl« ? ” I I'he Williams House is n Oeneral Stage Hol'mx, and travelDr. C. will give pnrticuiar attention to EXTRACTING Teeth,
N0.200KOI!KSTI;KKT,
I levs Hill find it convenient for Diking any of tlie Stages that
and
will
FILL
Teeth
for
St.viNTY-Fivx
cents
a
cavity.
Troy
(8
hours)
....
S3
46
Niagara
Falls
.
.
.
86.00
Sold
by
C.
W.
ATVYELIi,
under
tho
Uiiitcd
States
Hotel,
Port
contiiiut'd C'flIrli.
tvl!)
I'OUTI.ANI). MK.
> leave Walerville.
The BEST materials will bo used, ami al* work wairanietl.
Utica..........................
4.6(1 Cincinnati (.3 days) . ‘. 11.00
land, General Agent tor State of Maine.
TravelU'Vs will always fitui a <’oneb nt the Depot nnd
Office and Residence on TpDiplc-st.,oDr door from Mxin-it
Syracuso ...... 6.26 St. Louis (0 days) , . 14.00
‘‘ Ily no int*HU«; -.nt; of iny "rtinilliilli.rii i« .Steamboat
Sold in Wiiterville bv WM. l)^ KB nnd L H.
Inniling, to take tlieiu to nnd from this House, frt*<
J. G. HAYES,
Waterville, March 81,1862.
37tf
Rochefitcr....................
6.76 Chicago, uud all ports on
tUail,’’ roplioil llurttliti, niili ihe iiirul one who of i'linrge.
Co.;
Winthrop,
Stanley
&
Itruclfonl;
Ileailliehl.'^I.eivi*
Ijikis Micliignn . . *11.00
Buffalo (2 days) . . . 0.(X)
.
(FOnMKKLY IIAYKS & COVKl.L,]
A good Livery Starlk, in ronne<'tion witli the House, will
Davis;
Skowhegun,
Isaac
Dyer;
N-irrnlgewock.
.1.
U
CU'Vvlttfld
........................7.50
All
porta
in
Upper
Cana
hnil mnile it hit.
.
MARBLE FACTORY.
H H 0 t K 8 Al. X A N P X E T A 1 1. 1» E A 1. E P. S
fuiuLb iudivlilunls or parties of pleasure, with horses and car
da, from
0.76 to 7 25
Toledo,
...
Sawvor.
The subscriber keeps constantlj o hand at bis ihops at
‘•Yes,” suiti Ol'iinilinolhiT Inalelon, “ ihni riages, to order.
s^andusky
.
.
,
“
HATS, CA1’S& FUKS.
WTLI.IAM8 A FllEKMAN.
WATERVILLE AND SKOWHEtJAN.
•Third Class 89 00
Detroit
.
• ‘i •
• "
w«« his Grntiilfallier Weiiiliei-—”
April 21.1862.
Itf
Ogdcnsburg (Ifl hburs)
6.00
Umbrellas, Buffalo Robes,'Gents. Furnishing
* LABOE assortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and N. YORK
For Througli Tickets and flirt lerinfonnntioti. apply toM. L
*■ Yes—no—said Calt'h, it lillle piqued—
/I
MARBLE;
ENGI.IHII and AMERICAN SLATE, and 80AP
Goods, &o.,
R.\Y. 3 1-2 Commercial St. Boston, or to CIl. M. .MORSE, Wa- HTONK; and manufactures from the best or btoci,
WILLIAM DYER, Apothecary,
” I mean speaking philosnphieally—"
NO. T 3lnrliel Squart*. FOIITI..WD, .>fe.
tervtllt*, .Me., and at the Fitchburg It. R- Depot, ('auseway street.
WATERVILI.K,
MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES, TARLKTS.
lyD
Af. L. HAY, Agent.
I had no philosophical a;randpai'entsat all,”
(oreotUTF. u. 8 intTfL.)
Iy49

COVEIiL. STEELE to CO.,

■ IH di l.tO ..ll.l'lli- HI., I’MIITI.AMI,
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THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

...............

1 ONTINrE.** («* j-Itp t»rrn>mil «*ti utijiii lo the compounding

(

/ and putting up of llriigi and Mrdlrlncs. lM»> hiclnns’prv
repliad Ilorniio, pursuin'; his iriutnph, and
rriplion" put up altli rare sbd arciirnry.
Aug lU. '62
JONES & I LAM MON D,
glam-in^ at Miss .Susan.
—DR.VLERB »N—
JOSEPH MARSTON,
‘‘Then you will not ailinil that you even had .
SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
DF.AI.KK IN
four graiidpiirents al all ? ” i-oniiitucd Caleb.
" Why, of course he will,” ehiined in Grand l-’ORKIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Paints, Oils, Cut and Wrought Nails, Chain!
Cables, Anchors, &c.,
ircsf htdia Goods nnd Groceries.
*
mother Inglelun—“ what’s tin, u.-ie of tnikin"
M A U I X K I! S ’ C II nil i; II II U11. D I N O ,
Ci-t)t,-kciy iiiitl Glass 'Warn.
about it ? "
Loiigaiul Uoniiiu'rclul lYbarvcs,
Also. Pure Sperm, winter atriiine'I, Snlnr nnii T.in‘‘ \v.ry well,” piiriued Caleb—“nnti each of
Titos. K. JoNKs,
I
rOIiTLAND.
rociI Oils, (hmrso, (irouiid and Blown Salt, Irish
Wm. Hammond.
j
ly tO ______
them had two |iarents ; you must have hail
Moss,SnniT, Hemp and MtiniUa BedvordH,
Stone Ware Ac., 5:c.
eieht great grandparents.”
R. LL. DAY,
The above goods will In; sold forcasii or short and ap
‘‘ Yes, hut they are all deail.”
WIKII.KS.M.K .\XI> llETAII.
proved credit.
"
(20-tf.)
“ Never liiind ihaV. You must nilmit, that,
DAPEJ; WADE HOUSE,
tracing your ancestors |^aek, the number doiihr. A. KK'IIARD.SOIV,
Ktt. ill Hxc*hnngr*Kt..... FORTLANI*, .Me.
BARBDR
AND
HAIRDRBS8BR.
les in each generation, as we recede.”
Con.stjDitly
bn hand or nGDiufnctiirnd to order, nil
> E.<l’E<'TKi;i.f.V lnfDriiu» tlif ritixens of IVatiTvllh*. tlmt In“ Afimilted, heyomi raril.”
I has taken tlie OLD STAND, on Main street.
orrnpled sizes and <mahties of I'rinliiig nnd Book Paper.**, Wrap*
‘‘ So lliul you mu-it have li/nl sixteen great bv Mr Near*, where he will be bnppv to tttt(‘nd In nil orders in ping, Balcing, llardwnro, Cloth, Shoe, Knvelope. Po.>.t
Colton Batting nnd nil the ynricties of Mnni(h\ l
h'U tine. CTIAMFOOINH. and IIAIK CUTTINO and HAIR Clhcc,
i‘npor; ulTo, TruiVk, It
Ilox, ninders’ i.n.i lt.,nnct i
great grandparents, and so on t "
DRESSINH done in gond style.
..
'
.
.. . ami
. .1 fi.!_
______________1
W.'ktcrvilte. Aug. 19,1861.
5
•‘ Certainly,” replieti Horatio.
Boards. ..
11011*^6
.Sliip 4di__
Sheatliihp,
Tarred ......1
ami ....
un I
‘ “ I had no idea,” interriipleil Aunt I’utty, MECHANICAL andsiORGICAL DENTISTRY tarred in rolls and rcains. All tho varieties of Fancy
Colored uml plazod demi I’apors, together with a large
“ that I hod such a numerous ancestry.”
Mil. IIITtil\.>'K respeethilly informs hi* assortment oi Fools Cap, I’nt and Letter Baper, rliTcd
I ’ fri«*nds tliat he ran at iiH tlnics be found at and unruled.
“ Well, Patty,” said Aliijor Iiigletun, ‘' it will
37ly
his offiee tu VVatvrviUe whetcitewlli he plvaned
Cnfh Paid for Jiapg,
to wiilt ii|>nii all wito may need hisscrvlrex.in In
hereafter ho some cunstilaiiuii for you to he
Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. He assures all such at CltOCKKliYTKl) G17A!SS WAI! K“
able to talk hackward.-i, if you can’t talk for serting,
liavc fears of dit'cptiou in the use of Inipuro gtdd. that he manufartutes his own plate fn'in pure gold, of which fact he can al*
wards.”
STEELE & HAYES.
ways give them •arfeet satisfartion.
“ And the same is true, isn’t it,” contitiiieil j Dr. II. uses cither thcTurn*key or Forceps, In cxtrsrting teem
NO. no MIDDI.F STIlKFTr...... POIITLA.AD,
lOaleb, ‘‘ of every man’s ancestry, sincu every as the patient may rhnnse Prices for extrartlug teeth, 25 rents • ave
, as usual, nn extensive assortment of KAHTIll‘^l\’ A

J

,

nmn jas

,

■

o ti

■

Ether and Chloroform Is used when requested. If deemed safe

'I

wo parents^.
t/fowmi in/fanirom's JUtihUtiif^curntr Main and
of course, replied- Horalio, "and
Waterville. July, 18.00._____________________________

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

FOR '■'HE 1T1I1.I.IOIV.

AT THE "ONE PRICE STORE,”
S now onened. the lurgf'st stock of BOO I S, SIlOKS
ami KUBBKBS ever oflered in Waterville, comprising
^'ery variety, lor l.o.iie,, tied, and Cdnidren
XT__ •_ ............. ^*__
___

I

^ow is pour time to liny Cheap !

Sewed afW Begged Boots made to order, o() the be.«l imjrorted slock, which for bc.iuty nf style atnl durability
c.'inhot be surpassc«l. AlftD, I.adies* CfJNGBKSS and
LACK (»AITKUS, of the best (juuUtiea.
None imt Ihe bt$t tvovkmin will be employed, so that
all 'K’ho favor me wUh their patronage can be assured of
having their work <loue In the best possible manner.
R«*pairlng Jobs nendy and proiiiplly cxenilrd.

Oct. 38JS02.

10

^h/kMVHKKLKK.

i)AGUEHl!U()TYI'i:S.

(•LAHri \V.\IIF, iVc. lAc* of theit erwn importation,
Hwhich
they off**f by tiju I'riifo nr nt retail, on the fnnst fnvofaMe

A MOST MIR.ACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, AFTER
43 YEARS’ SUFFEUING,
Extract of ii Isctter from Mr. Willliiin (Inipin, of 70, St. Mary’s
8trcitt., iVcymoutli, dated M:ty l<6Ui, 1861
To ProfocMor IIoLi.ow.vv,
gii^_At the age of 18, my nife (who ix now 61) caught a vio
lent rold. which xeUleit in her li‘gs, and ever xiiice tnat time
they huvi! laam more orlexo sort*, and greatl> intlnmod. lier ngoiiit's w(‘re diNtrncting, and for inoiitliti t(ig«‘tlii‘r (the wax depriv
ed entirely of rext anil xh'ep. Every renii^y lliat ntedicnl men
advi.ivil wH.s trietl, Lnt without effect; her health Huffered xcvereiy, nnd the atatc of her iegx wan terrible. I linil often rend your
Ailverti.cemcnts, and advlxed her to try yonr Pill(‘ and Ointment;
i(nd,n*alaxt rexoun e, after every otlier remedy had proved
usele.'^x, xhc eunHi'nt<‘il to do xo. Slio cninniencctl xix wcckx ago,
niul, strange 1on*lat«, in now in gootl hc.iUh. Her legx are pnln-,
Ic.sx, witjuuit xt'nm or sear, nnd herxlcepaonml and undlxtiirl^.
Could y«»u have witnexxftl the xufferingx of my wife during the
liiHt 43 ycarx, atnl contract them wKh lier prexi*nt enjo) ment of
licaltli, 3 (ui would iinlmd feel deligliteil in having been the
incanx of mo greatly alleviating tiie xufferingHof n fellow.ercuiiie.
(Hlgned)
WILIJAM OALPIN.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CUBED OF A BAD LEG, OF
THIRTY YEARS STANDING.
Copy ofn letterfn>m Mr William Abbx, Builder of .Oax Oven*,
of Rushcliffc, near Uudderxfleld, dated May 31xt, 1851.
To Profelaor lIouowAT,Sir,—I xuffered for a period of thirty year* from a iwid leg, the
rexult of two or three different acciduntx at Gaa Works; areontpanled by xrorbutir x}mptomx. Iliad recnufiio to a variety of
mcdiral advice, without deriving any benefit, und wn* even told
tliat the leg must be amputated, yrt, in opposition to that opin
ion your IMIlx nnd Ointment have effected u complete cure iu *o
Hhnrt a time, that few who had not \vitnexKed it would rredit the
fact.
(Signed)
WILIJAM ABBS.
TIte truth ofthix xtatementran be veriflrd by Mr. W. P.Englond,
Chemlxt, 13,- Market Street, HudderxfleM
A DUEADFUL‘BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH.
Extract of a letter fronu Mr. Frederick-^ Turner, of Pcnxhurat.
Kent, da^ December IStli, 1860.

Counters, Cbntro Table and Stimd Tonn, MmiteU,
Hearth Stonc.s, Register Stones, Fritter Fryers, nnd
till kinds of Mnrble und Sonp Slone Work.

The subscriber has come to the conriusion that HTe credit sys
tem is bad, both for bnyer and seller; he will therefore put tbe
above articles at the lowebt c.\su rRirr.a, and sell for reupt tat.
I'Icase call and examine, nnd we will guarantee to suit you ax
to stork, workmanship and price, if anylHjdy in the city ot coun
try can do the thing.

AIr. C. 8. Hjiitu, my late partner, will be constantly on hanvl
at the shop in Hkowhegun, tu execute work nnd wait upon ru»toniers.
W. A. F. HTKVEN8.
_Ort.l3 1861.
18
/

prices, nnd in extensive variety.
Paint#, Oil#, Varnish, Glass, and Nails.
Illil-ANNIA WAKK & CFTI.FItY.
ATOVKS a7!1) stove PIPE, UOl.EOW WARE,
uf I
Cistern and Well Pumps, Lead Bi)>e.

Thk Rai'piiks 1)k.i.ii»ions.—Tim eilitor
lbs Cincinnati
Ailvertiiii-r, Wlm rvi-eiitly
,
, Yi;<il-

Ftirmtoy TooU

ed (lie State Lunatic Atiyliiin at Columbuti, I of all kinds, embrnelng the well kt)o^*ll " Doc Blow."
•ay« there are in ihut instiiulioii Iweniv per-i
T(M>LS.—Joiners, Canjago Makers, llhioksmitlisund
.•uni
.M. whofte insanity in tfleai ly .traceable
i i to spir-;
•
.Machhiisls
will a.
And
gmal assoi
tiiieni, logelhor with
Mnu-rinU
arett tiMiullv
wiinled.
it riiii|iing» ; uni] it ip atiili-il tbiit lln-ro iin- iii ' TIN W.ABK manufactiirej) and repaired, and for sale
tlie UlicH (N. Y.) LuiiHliu AavIiiiii nine vie- in cverv variefv.
KDWIN COFFIN.
limp of tho B«(no doluiiim. 'ru« CWvi-lmiil
4'hf
Main »t., WuterviBc.

llei'ultl sHvs : “ In miiny iniiitit il HoeiiH to tin.
i.li the wi^rk cumineiioeit by sl-coihI AilvuniiAiii
—the fruit* bein* no^li-ct of liiMiiieAP, iipi.leul
of fumilii-A, runiiiii» nfior vinioiiiirio.-i hiiiI iiyeiitnileil seoTi, scoiitiii;. of Clii-iiitiuiiiiy mill ii»;
inrditUtiuilA, gpililual *vif»ftani, in>«niiity

hibI

pome cu.e* .uiciile."-rN. Y. Jour. Com.

ATTRACTIONS FOR ALL SEASONS!
\v.

1

8 pn-p.ral l« lurnl.h th. IIAIIITIK8 OP TIIK HKA80M In
gtMMl varlcty^Hiid chulcc quality, ut hia i^uloou ou .Main £Rrc«(.

in

Oysters, loe Creams, Fmits and Nnts,
all liuur«. and to all cinssca of men and women, iu

' *" ............ ...... ...... ""•*

I

l‘IES .kIVD I'AKFS,

Il.I.IXKnY, Fniicy (ioml., Slnnvlp, Silks, Dress
(itio.ls, Worstcils, Yiiriis, llosiei-v, (iluvos, Necilles,
riii-cuJs, &c., Oi-ixibi-rs; ItiiL'TKi.i.K IlMirK,
WATi;UVII.I.E, ME.

M

FASmONAIiLE DRESS-MAKING.
Florence and Straw Donnets Repaired in the
Late.st Style.
MOURNING RONNKTS AND VEILS,
^

Witli a loll AHsia-tiiiont oT
CHAPES, .Ml SEJNS, EJ tVNS, J.ICONETS,
iiml oilier mutlBNINii (ilOODN. ___ )

It is the peculiar merit of this Company, that H eomblnes all
the advantages of the two systems—of Joint Block and Mntuil
Insiiranre; while Ita baslnesa lx done for Ihe benefit of the hold
ers of life policies and not fbr stockholders.
FREEMAN YATEB, General Agent for Maine.
______ JOailUA NYU, Jr., W.t«rTlll«, l.oc.1 Ag>nt.

M

Watervllle, ma.

far 0* to purchase before callinf ii(>on him.
N. B.—Directions for the guldnuee of patients In evt ry disorder
'’‘>*'*1
ilonr ■■ iiiiiil 1
are affixed to each Put.
t*,'.
tooaUer, >1 .hurt ......
the KstabliMhmontofProfessorllouoWAr.244, Strand,
MatrrAlllu, April 8,1853.
88
ItUPUH NASON
(near Temple liar. I.ondou,) and by all te»i|H*eUtble Druggist*
- . ...
.1-..-! i..
.... u.i__ .i._------..
.A,. .. Britlxli
..
*». of
and
IN'ulera
In Medlrlnea
tliroiighuutthc
Empire, nnd
E. MELLEN
those of the United Stales, in Boxes ut 37 1-2 ettt., 87cti., and BlBSPEOTFULLY gives notice to the cRUens of M atervlllc and
60 each. Wholesale by tlie principal Drug lioiisea In the Union,
by Messte. A. B. k D. Sakdb, New York; nnd by JOSIIU4
vklulty, that he hot located htmielf In thta vHlasefurths
& Co Portland
purpose nf doing
*
ir7*There Is 11 eonsideralile saving by taking the larger sixes.
lIa#on Work in all it# Tarioni branche#.
N. ii.—Directions 'ur the guidntiov of patient* In every dlunrder lie win be ready to contract for Job*, Urge or small, either witli
are uilixcd to each Box.
Iy7
or without Stock, or by the day. to •uitrustenirrs.

K

Work will be done with nrainesa and deepairh From past
experience, and atriet attention to buslncis, he Ifatter* himsvll
that he can glveeatUfacttuu toall th<Me wboahiil see fit (eeaiploy bhu.
PIFJ^****^
P*ld to SETTING UARBUC CHIMNEY*
Waterville, May 26,1861. ,____

frilk^ubRcrlberls prppnrct! to furnish, on tho most
1 libera) tonus, all kiiuls of Fruit and Onmmeutui
Troos, shrubs, plants, &c. Tlio following Hat -embriicos
some of the most approved vnrielion—
Ari'LKB—Early Harvest, Red Aslrachan, Large Knrlv
Rougb, Williain’s Favorite, Maiden's blush, I'urter, Fall

Store, House and Laud for Sale.

DOOR. SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.

other varteliofl that iiiay ha wanted
FKAita, Dwtuf and Stumlard—iHoodgnod, Rartlott,
Dearborn. Andrews, lieurre Rose, lluurre Die), Fleinish

nenuty, Loulso lloinio de Jursoy, Scckel, liibanisto,'
D’Areinberg, Olout Morcenu, l^uase Golmur, Wliitor \
N«li8. Vicnr of WukeflolU—niid iiuinurous othurs.
FuuMS—Yollow' Gfiffo, Wftflilnutoii, Groon Gnge, Turpie GHge, liuperin) Gago, Siitith'H Orleans, Jelferson,
Hullng’s Superb, Lombard, Sharp’s Emperor, Coe’s
Golden Drop, llrevoort's Purple.N.
CiiEititiKs—May Duke, I-JItoii, Ilonev Heart, Blaok
Eagle, DavenpoTt’s Early, Downor’^.ate, &c.
quiNCE—The Orange, hardy, and \lll flourish here.

*17LLtB, k 6LOUUM, Keudall’a Mills, havlag ereoiod MaJ J ohlnery for tbe maimfueture of Duors, Sash and lUli>ds,ii)
the must modern (ind approved style, are prupared to answer
any orders In their line un a* good terms a* can be had at any
e8t.abllMhment on tlie River.
Orders for plauiuf, or for Window nnd Door Frames, MouldPumps, t*
etc., promptly attended to.
ly60
R*’"’**” * wlU, June ^4,18^.

'pilB aubwrlbrr now offrrahU 81or» aud 8taiid h-r
1 sale, .iluatad In tha ulraaaul rlllaa. of UNITf
It I* fuTonibly situated fur trade, and a aucces*ful
buslnrsM I* MOW helng carried «u In tlie Store with a
ffuoil set of regular euatumer*.
Hie centre of the vUlagt, with
good building* tliercon, garden, etc.
Aiio a small but good Varm, under a very high stale of cuBlvation. with a good house, large barn, aud t ouwiileot out-builduge thereon, wUhin half a mile of the village; all of which
will be *oid on the nioet flsvorable terms, and ai a low p^e
If said Store hi not sold soon, hb will sell (be present stock of
goods at a reduced price flrom the coel, and rent tbe store. For
pottltulars inquire of John L. SxAvir, Elmwood Hotel. WaterTllle, or tbe subscriber.
’
40tf
HIRAM WIUTKHOUSB.

Hons# Lot# for Sale.

a

A**y.

from one to thirty, all pltaMully

26tf

*“

Ti)« 0.
M’atervllU, Jau. 16,1862 ^

OFAPKf.—Sweet Water, and other kinds.

8TUAWi»KumF.8.-.Huvcy’s Seedling, and almost any
Embroideries.
other varieties that may be wanted.
of Wro’t Collart, in great variety of
Tiir Franconia RAernkRUY—the beet variety for
f V atj-le aud quality, from 13 1-3 eta. lo #3.30, ut
this climate.
__^
MBS. IlKAUBUllY’S.
GoosEiiKitiuis—Hmighton's Sccdling^tlie best for
Ibis region—and other vjirlolles.
IIAIN
WATER
CISTERNS,
Also—Ourraiits, of nil the choice varieties.
Coster'# Exterminator
AH kinds of Shrubs, I’huitH, BnlboiiH Roots, &o., fur 1)HOVKMtob.aaKNUlNKUATKII,I.KK| Itlamur. readily
and Bat Proof Cellar Floora.
nished nt the lowest nrirea in any qiinntitv or variety.
1 taken by them than arsenic, and more sure to dtstroy them
II MAII8IIAI.I. Unowreadylu m-rlra urdrra for tha
All articles ordered will bo siillHoly pneaed fbr trans beaide not being so dangerous to use, For tmie by
fv construction of bla well known PATKNT RAIN WATNR
- WILUAM
*U.
Jil «rk U«Jportation to any distance, and (VeliveVejl al the Depot vr
ILL*;?!,'" ‘.m''*'”"- Tro.k.f.mau*, aud Um.,to Stages, without charge except^^lpi/nigteriHi usetl in
rii.
T.
Tlaamr
and
hair.
Krpt
for uki oupupacking.
COAL! COAL!!
•Re Tt onle How, by
^
U'kl ii m *nmi ai.i.
Waurrliw, n’.,' 30.185S. dlf
“ MA118IIAU..
H. F. CROWELL.
best quality of Cumberland Goa), for Riacksinllh’a use,
West Waterville, April 1, 1852.
37
1 kept constantly ou hand, at wholeoale and retail. Inqulrew

A

•

Cfltpotinn!

_

attings, floor cloths, uookings aKd duos.

M

Now opening nt

R. C. LOW.
Fr’t Depot, Walei Tllle.

1^1 FERE! raai

U- T, KLDKN dt CO.'S.

Bounty Land for Soldier#
War-

W alacainO,-Mdft>r t^ eoBiuljiaJon.d ufleura uf l*t War
with
Wa »>t aouMi aud upward., and har*

^OBsubecrlber, liavlngbeenappoluted Agent of Ihe NORTH
widow, or nUnorehtli WmSHN 1N8URANC1 COMPANY, of New York, will hi.
•"?« lha uaw law #, THOMAH W. HUMsure property on favorable teruu.
g. SANOSH.
Hlv
Ii,
Att’y
and
i^unselloi
ol
Lav.
BOON lu th.new llulldiu, wulb of th> P»ll Viiclary, 50 by
Watervllle, Ang. 20,1661.
8
Sf".*’*’ ll'u
^ B Kldrn’aalor..

To Let or Lease, at Kendall’a Hilli.

A

M ft., well lighted, and having good and xuAolaul powor
io(|MAlier with a loft above of the same xlxc lor storing work.
The pivinlM. >r. aiiltnblo >;>i| tu n
lootlou fur pi.nulWc
luriuf 8<uh, Ihwni uud llliiiU., orany olbt-r Ilk. kind uf wurk
for furtliur inforaiatiun anpiv tu
ULlVBIt UIIAOOON.

B.udiU'i Hilli, July 13,1853

53tf

60,000 Hoop Pole# Wanted.
FAIR pric will b« paid fcr all kluda of HOOT FOUiS, d.Il.md at th. .ubacrllwr’. .hop, at Ktndall’a Mill..
Oct. 30.1653.
SiulS
->
T. D. QOODVUN

A

On
poi
WCl

the

U|l<

OrriClALLV AepROVKH ut tiir comptroller op accounts;

UARZ.1LL.41 HUDSON. PRKMincsT.
B. K. HALE. Hecret.iht
liON. NEAL DOR , Portland, ('ouxciLLOR POR M.ti.NX
Dr. N . R. BOUTELLE, WaterviJie, Mio. Examiner.
frilK friends of tempemnee have recently procured a Charter
1 for u Life Insurance Company, with a view to Insnre the
lives of temiiemnce men, by themselves, that they may iirure
the advantages of their (eniperntioe principles, without Icing
subject to i>ay losses^nriirred by Intcmpcranre.
In this Comnany. those who are in*nred for life, and thus pro
pose to share the profits of the business, not only have tlie same
security furnished by tho best conducted Mutual Compaule*
bnt they have the entire earnings of the ('ompany on (he io*
rates, after dedneting expenses; and In addition “to this, rverv
dollar of the rapital (SlOO.OOOlls liable for the payment of loss,
es. This, we believe, affords nbumLint seenrHy to the publk
and presents decided advantages over any other Tompany in the
j?Hn
’ f®** ‘here is none to our knowledge organised upon thU

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.
VVES'l' U'ATERVIL.L.E
NUIlSEliY.

Waterville Aoademy-"Winter Term.
(|MIK WINTER TERM will bcglw on Mondav, Nov.29,nmUr
I (III* ram of J. II. I1.\N80N. A. M., I'riiiripal, a^hlalcd by .Miiui
M. E. FIELD, MUa K.
MAltSTON, MUm F. L. ALDKN, Toarh*
rr nf Drawing ami Piiliitiiig, und aucli others an the wuuU uf the
M-hool may require.
Tlia Aradeiny la now* UDclcrgoing thorough rrpnlra, which
will be ruiiiplutud bt*fore the bcglhiiiiig uf the luriii. Thu upper
room Im to Iw elegantly fltted up and furnl.^hed forthu oceuiainry of thu voting iudiea. A P4*pprate room will lut cnnattucted
ami furnlahud for the depiirtiiunit of Drawing and Painting.
An extenalve Philoaophlcul, Axtrnnumical, Chuinlrnl and
Klertrlral Apparatus will lai provided, which, together with Out
line Map# and Ubtorlcai and Physiological Cliarta already furiiiMhcd, will greatly furilliate tliu xtudy of tiio Nnlunti Sclenrua,
and rrvttte audKIonal luterrat and pleuMure In the purauUof oth
or branelu'M of etudy Tliu Principal haa tho general aupervlKion of the whole, but
give* lili* peraonal attcutlou to the Claxpival und higher Engliah
lH‘|>ar(meut8, and to aueli a* are intending toiiuullfy themfelvef
for teaching.
Tuition in common xtudloN, 83 00 per term; In the higher
Kngli*h, 84 i in Ih* llighcet Ktigllnh and I.anguaKV’*, IS& i and

l.eia(tii, Idr-Mc, M'atcr, Cream. 8«*da. Oyster, Batter nml Wine
'I’liH Noimi C’aiiui.ina Twins.—'I'ln-y I i'HAO)CKRH
--t^udi* und Pilot ItBKAl), constanlly on liiiiid.
have in Norlli Carolina tumelhin- lliiit beats
Jkikimj done tq order*
tlie .Siamesu 'r»\-iiii eiiliroly. A mt-i|ical jour No palus will Ih> sparcti to meet tliu (ante of all, cH|K*c|aIIy
through the wiarmsi*ai>on, whoii ealing ami diiiikliig coutrilmte
nal publiibed at Kiubmoinl, Va., givi-s the fol so uiut'h to heaUh and ctuiifuri. Tilt* calls uf his fricuds are re
spectfully aollcKcd.
61
lowing biii-f Mccouiil of ibis lemarkablu freak
BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBBERS.
of nature :
1*1 A\WFI.I. hasjust nrclved otid now oOcra for
‘ riiepe twocbiblri-n wereborn in July, 18.51.
a«le uue uf Uiv beat Haaortineiila uf
one in two liourM each, 94, In Uolon*d Crayon*. 93 60, in Mo
BOOTti, KIIOFS AND UlIUnEK!!*
'I’bn miHlii-r is a nout negieps, ugt-d 31, very
nuchruDiBtIc, 92,60, In Water Colors, 92.50, und In Feiiciliiig 91.
can b« fount! In IVutctvIll**, fnr fliB and wintry uaa.
(al, and of largo rrame, 'I’liey are rcinarka- that
No srhniat taken for less than half a term ; and tliosu who
Lftdieaaad UUxca ran now b* furolahod with th« common
Illy s|>rigblly and bealtliy children, of natural Manuforturrd and Ihtf old (kalilon Para Kubliara, together wiUi enter between the Iwginnlog and middle of a term are charged
kuTu,Iii:3 -"J'Tuu:;’'ztl
\ ->"■
f'*-* >•>»
sire, one pomewbai larger than the other, and ! Hboof of almost every doocriptloti.
STEPHEN STARK,
Eooretiiry of linnrd of TriinloM.
are perli-flly formed, but they are united at the
3 DOUUti NORTH OF THE WILLIAMS II0U8K.
sacra—the lower terminalion of ibe back. The Also a good assortment of Gents-’ Itubbara, Gents.’ Doya’ aud
Waterville liberal Inetitate.
konU fiir Fall and Winter ion*.
(fllK \Vi:\'THIt TERM will commenre on !4|oiiday Nov. 20.
bond of union seems Iu be cliii-dy t-arlilaginous, Youth’s
N. n —Umdoiu Work aud ^pairing 4ona m usual.
I under tho care of Rsv. J. P. WKHTON, A. M., Priiicipai,
U^rvlUc, Hept. 15, IWa,
_______9 11. M. PLAISTKD, Actliig PrlnripaL MU* U. L. FULLAM, Pralint the saera are so nioaely a|t|iruKimat«d ibal
Mrs. 8. L. IGIILLIPH, Teaebur nf Music.
mine su|i|iosc there ie Mseeous union of ibose
NEW AIIIJJNKKV (;()()|>}L
’ ceptrcsM.aiid
The Modern lAiiguagesare eriUcaily taught; and Students
bones. ’I be aiiaiumical confurinaliuii Las some
fitting
fur
College
receive a thoroucii Pitsp.titATioR In the l<aUn
rs. Hasty ha* fuxi returned from Huston with »
and Gnoik Languoftts.
Biiaiige (M-euliuiiiii-s interesting lo {iiofessiunal
new assortmaiit of
The PrlneliMil gives his personal sttentiun tu seliular* attend*
men, wbiuh we omit.
lug to the higher braiicheN of Engllsii study, to those iMdonglng
MimMSBY GOODS,
to the OlnsMieal Dt'oartiueut^ and to sucli a* are dvalgitlng to
Tlieir usual ii<«iti«n is on ibeir side, (tlie
qualify theiimelves for (he business of Teaching. Vouiig l>Mdl«*
Bonnet#, Ribbon#, Dre## Trimming#,
right side of the finaller, and the left of the Slid a grtal VHrielj- of WOULKN liUODS fiir idiildrfiU. l>elui>giiig to Gie scliool m-eupy an elcgauGy fiiriilslied room unweiir. U»iiii«U and lliliboii. lo be .old «t coil, lo t-lmnun tier the linmtdlatn rare of the Preceptress ; hut at tlic rerltaOllier.) with ibeir neek bent so as lo put the tlio
Uons, pupil* receive Instruction fYom the ,Teacher who may
buiiiioM III port.
have the esfieciai eaie nf the t la*B to whiclrThev'b4*Tong.
fai-e upwards. Having now grown for a year
Tuition, |H*r term of 11 weeks.—Common English Brunches.
Straw
Jiounets
neatly
Repaired.
ill the reeumbenl posture, thus lieii|, Ibeir faces
93-00; lllguur EngiUii llraoches, 94‘00; Highest KngllMh llraiiNtxtdoorin Mr«. Kriidbiiry'i, M»ln Slr«,t.
che*
and for foiDguage*, 96-00; RXTkA cbaeue, fur Muaic, 96-00,
and hiimU have become somewhat dislurieil Waterrille, Ucl. V7,
fbr use of Piauo, 92-00. fur Drawing, 91.
|3
No echolar taken for leas ihaB half a term ; and those who en •
laterally, ’riie mother nursee tbuni by lying
ter betweon the bjginuliig and middle of-the term, are charged
Feather#! Feather*It
Srpi oil one eide then on the other, She handles
with tuition A'om Uie coiumencement.
IIKItS, >11 OloNiixd. from
(1
KKATIIKItS,
13 lo IP
Tha School II provided with Vet^n’s superior Outline Maps,
them awkwardly, and eeeoip to have lillle idea 500 Lns.
and with a good set of Phlltisophh4l and Chemical Apparatns.
..!(cU
Kor wie bjr E^T. EI.DKN & OO.
ol managing them. Prom theit eprightly and
To the latter, valuable addUiuii* have rveenUv been made.
All bu4tk* used lu the Institution may bn obtained In Water
intelllgetit eounlenanees, Ihers is rsssoo Is hope
Fewderl Fewder!!
Tllle.
ALl’HKUH LYON,
KEQ# Juit »c>lT«d tnd for idUv b,v
Ihst they will soon acquiru so sAtoklloo in the I
Sec’y of the Hoard of Toustces.

UE.N fc CO.

diate returns to any one who nmy favor ux witli nn order for i
I st4K'k, aiitl at xatisfiietory price*. Likuiiessex taken uf fatnilies |
and clubs at their residences; and if any of uiir wotk io wuntsd |
iu the neighboring villages, please give UB a call.
Any one who will take the trouble to draw](ip a pa)>t*r, and 1
get flrom 26 to 80 xlgncrs for their likenesses, at from 91.00'to
926.00 ot higher, and seiiil ux a line by innlL shall have his or
her likeness set in a nice Chinn case or gold lot*k<‘t, gratis ; ninl
We will go Into iiuy neighborhood or village within 60 miles, If
suro of (he above nuuilwr to roinmenee with.
1
(IJA“We linve a fiiie4t»ucd I’l.kNOFORTK, which we would ex
change for Daguerreotype Ntock or nppiinitus. or a young horse.
We can be found at our t'OTTAGK HAIaOON on Main street,
first building miuUi of tiie thtmmon.
Address H. WING & BROTIIERH,
Sopt» 20.
Il
WatervHlc, Me.

ha|

O.N Tilt; .MUTUAL ULAN,
HARTFOUD, CONNECTICUT.

V

one eye, and a liKer in (Iih other, wliilo Caleb
wai Tory busy roadiiia it book.
1
_ —_____ “______ ____________
I
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AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Are there any more Wanted?
Yen,
terms, for cash or approved rretlit. Their stock romprlscsj,
.TtrE would sav to our former pattbns, and alt who wish fur
wh«l nf il ?
‘Collate BIUfMVftrt*,n new nrii^i Glass Gnbh'ts,
>V
first rate likeness, that■ we are now prepared...
to executesu
GECi. FT. (’. DOW & CO..
“ Tlihtbler.v,
Mrtit Blue
“
"
“
perior work of this kind. Wc have Just finished one of tiio
‘‘Why, then, t-ir,” rontitiiicd Culcb, “all 1
i.umps, for Oli.
Blue and Brown PrinU\d do
) largest and best arranged lights in tiie world, also obtained
WATERVILLE MACHINE SHOP.
AT
NTOIIK
IVOKTfl
OF
n.\ILHOAO
IIFFOT,
Ji
lorFluW' an invisible tmek-gruuu i, which Is the result of aaveral years To Profewor Holloway,
do
want lo nsk you iti tliU. 11 (tie Hiicestort of
White Stono
rcsporlfUlly Infnrnu the public, lha* be hai
Brittunnin iJiinps,
do
.
•^WIIOLt.HALr nCALKBS IN
Flown Blue
DrAR Sir,—My wife had xuffnred from Bad Breast* for more fTHEsuIrscrlber
I labor, and said to bo one of tiio most difficuR parts of tlie picture
iLviirNlpS''ni'lnVHKn’*
®hop In WEUUKR A
all mankind dsublu llitia, in eaidi receding gen
“
Teiipois,
do
VfHow Stone
I to (ddatrif (tnd one of its greatest bi>autleM when <d>tained. Tills than six niontlix. and during tho wliolu period had the beat med*
Coffee Pots, -I background being compused of n substHfiee capable uf reicelving irn! atts niliince, but all to iiu use. Iluviug before lit*ale<l an aw HAMLaND’8 BUILDING, near (he Foundry on FUwviwu
do
oininon
eration, bow do you manaou to traoe llivin all FLOUR, COEN, LIME, SALT, CEMENT,
Htrenm,
where
he
Is
prep,-ircd
to
execute
In
the best manuer. and
“
Castors.
Tullcl B'ltrc. cnrthfMi and puhited
• AND ttliODF.lilKS OK.NKltAl.I.Y.
a portion of the liglit laliltig < 11 it. and still rollecttog a beautiful ful wound in my owu leg tiy your unrivalled medicine, 1 deter- ou the most reasoin Pie terms, every drsrriptiou of
back to Adam and Kt« iix the >;ret(l pruj-eiiiruju*!*, (iii'dndoirg. Solar I.ampg^ Iloptjinti do (for OU, even color to dark n.s well as liglit pictiireo, giveeapparentiy Iu- mitied again to une your Pillx and Ointment, and thert'fore gave
tVul.rtlllis May 18, isra.____________________ 43__________
them
a
trial
in
her
caae,
und
fortunate
It
wax
1
did
mo
,
for
in
teas
tora of the wbolu litinian faitiily ? ”
visible distanre la*}ond the image, with coiiliuxt sufficient to
Ifl ACllINKUY,
Fluid or i\nitpliiuv^)Fnh y Jj
Ltnttliorng, H iVKj*.
the likeness appear to lo* standing out free and clear from Uian a month u perfect cure was effevled, und the benefli that
usually made In an estubiishuient of this kind, such as
This uin-xi>cclt-d conclusion look tlie wliole j HAllDWAHK AND STOVK STORE. Tea Tniya, Plated Cahtorj*, (beiiullful ht) lc,)2’ht1cd Sp^j^x, Ac. make
every portion of Gie plate. This iiax l>een an expensive ground various other branche* of my fliinily liavu derived from their uae
iihleetl; but we are sati>ik*'I, knowing It will bo generally nd-1 ix really oxtoniBhlng. I now strongly rceomniod tliwui tu all my Shingfe, Clapboard and Lath Marhines ; Mill
family by .surprise. The Major broke into ii ■
Blacksmith’s Coal.
KnVVIN COFFIN
(Hignci()
FHEDEBICK TURNER.
iiitred. and believing ufir fiiGlVe basines.'* (l<‘p«*iids upon our su« | friends.
RUPERlOUquulU) offttaUh a Coal, now Ittndhig from the pt’rlor siii’cess In glilng satisfnrtary DkencFses. we derinre no
Screws, Steam Engines for Shops, ^c.,
Tho Pills should be used eoiOoVnlly wUh the Ointment in most
f)TH*'IKS hU friciids of liU removal from his former
loud laiiob—orandmolber dropped lier knitliiit!
brig Financier, fur hulc ut No. 6 Altaiiiic Hiiilrtmil B'ltarf. picture xlinll leave our shop until first rate, und paid for at full
of the lollowiiig esses.
place
uf
biisinc’*s,
corner
of
the
Cominua
and
Main
the workmanship always being warranted equal to (he best.
work, threw beyself down in her clmir, and
JOHN COX ft HON,
jiriees, wliicli shall be ri'asuniible.
Bad fyigfl (3iicgo-foot
FiMtulai
Sore throat
Street, to the old stund of Z. SANGLH, next door south
Hepurtlculnriy calls the attention of Millers to the very imPortland.
SntlO
fell into a profound reverie, snircely opening of Boiilelle Block. Having considcmbly extended his 8upt. 18.
We have a large ussurtmeiit of cases, frames, lockets, pins, Bad Breuats Chilblains
Gout
Skiu-dixeaxes, portanllmproTeiuciil(for which be haa obtulued a patcutl re
Ar; please call soon, ns we liuve Just received a new supply.—. Burns
ChapiK'd ImiidM Glandular Swelling* Scurvy
rently made by him in (he
her moulb again for the rest of the evening.— stuck in trade, he nuw tdl'ers for sale a large variety of
We have inoBt kinds of stock on liaiid, and can supply artists Bunions
Corns (soft)
Lnmlmgo
Sore-lwad*
MRS. E. F. HllADIlUUY,
HARDWARE,
^
with wliiitUiey wish, at Boston retail prices. We have n large Bite of Mos-Oancer*
Piles
Tuiuois
Aunt Patty declared she did not nee a bit of embracing everything
SMUT magiiinp:.
UMtally found in that depart
quantity ortHiiiiese or Hhell Cases, also eommoti Velvet Rued fehutovs
_____ ____
nnd Contracted uud RlicumuHsm
Uleeni
lie la prepared to Dirnlsh this excellent article at about half the
M n IL IL u n iE m p
sense in such questions, lloralio was evident ineiit.
and silk lined cases, large and slnalt; also Clieinlcalx nnd Buff - iSaiid-FUc*
iSaiid-Fiies
Stiff Joints Scalds
Wounds
price usually paid for the machine In general use; and he trusts
—ANI> DIJ.M.KU IS—
iH'Utlier of superior quality, rouge, rotten stone, and all kinds of Coco-bay
ElphsntUsis
Hero Nipples
Yaws
ly confounded, and as for Susan, pity shone in
that no iiereon In want of one will disregard hie own Interest so
HUII.DING MATEKIAI.S,
I pollsliing mateilals. We nro in hopeM to be able to inaki* imiiie- ‘ 07-'There Is a considerable saving by taking the larger sixes,

N

you
Kii

Wator.Ulo, No. 11,1850.
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TRUSSES.

latf

A NKW LOT, at low pcItHa, itc.l-rwd at

.

WILUAM DIBB’S.
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